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HURRAH 1

Copies of this issue of TiUE CANADA CITIZEN arc sent bo nany
pesons who are not yet subseribers. We respcctfully ask ail such
bo carefully examine the paper and sec whether or not iL is just such
a journal as they would like to have mako a weekly visit to, t1heir
homes.

Our object is the promotion and advocacy of ail that is good,
and determined opposition bo what is bad. In tact these two are
so intimately connected that the one inplics the other. Tlite are in
soeiety, in enstoin, ana in law, :nany things that are the outgrowth
of narrowv selfishness, or the relies of ignorance and barbarisi;
abuses that are working evii, and that, strongly entrenehied in pre-
judice, fashion, or wvealth, refuse bo yield their position in response
to the growing dcmands of phihuithropy and prog,,ress. We shial
neyer hecsitatc bo assail these strong,,holds of wrong, and shall fear-
lessly champion thre eautse of trixth ard right, no niatter how un-
popular, hiow weak, or how nioneyless that cause mnay ho.

Iitxis patriotie crusade we confidently appeal for sympathy
and support to, tIre stron g zound sense and warmi truc hcart of our
young Canadiail Nationality. Every day brings us wvords of en-
couragemnent, aid evidence that our efforts are appreciatcd, and feel-
ing certain o! a ready response, we earnestly request our friends
cverywhere bo do what they can bo cxtend thre sphiere of our circu-
lation and usefulness.&

'%%e hlave rceccivcd several letters and cards from uxinisters; %vho
had reinitted us thecir dollars in response bo a rcniarkable offcr miade
in TuE, CAN.&D.A CrrizEN souxo time ago. Writcr., o! some of these
letto-rs arc surprised that they dia not receive the proinised books a
littie carlier. Pressure of býusiness prevented the-ir bein g printcd
and nîailed &-, soon as uexpctcd. Thîcy have aIl no'v bccn sent bo
those cntitlcd bo receive theni. If any omission su occurrcd we
shsil bie mueli obligea if tlue seexingly-ncglccted fricnds Nvill kindly
iiotify us nt once. Thecir naines wcre ail p]ccd upon our maailing

lisL on. rcceipt Of their letters anud thicy wvill confer a favor by noti-
'fying us, if thiere is any further irregularity in tire delivery to tIreni
O! TiuE CANAD)A CITIMEN.

The Riglit WortL'y Grand Lodge o! the Indepeudent Order of
Good Teniflars holds its thirty-lirst animal session at Lte Ediuca-
tional Departinent Buildings in titis city coniineiicing on '1uesdîîy,
àMay 2Gtli. Delegrates wvill be present froui different quarters of
the Globe, constituting perhaps a more gcnerahly representativo
gatheringr than any that lias been conveiied iii titis city before.
Preparations are now going on to tender uur friuiids fruxui s distancu
such a reception as rviii be' due bo the ma gnitude and ixnportanco
of the organization and cause whichi Lhey rcprescnt.

The " Beer and Lighl Aine " craze is suris a p?-irnijtcie ab-
8urdity that iL is strange tint sensible peopie eu be miisicd by iL.
Ail tihe alèohol in pure brandy previously existcd iu pure wine, aird
distillation ias altered neithier iLs quantity nor its quaiity. Th'io
brandy nay bo diluted tili IL is iweaker titan wine and the %vine
may be fortified tili iL is stron-er than tlie brandy. lie alculhol iii
the "milder " beverages is the ,aiiuc thing, and wili produce tho
saine resuits as tIre alcohiol in tLu..,trvntur, and titu j>rupusai tA>re
vent thre poisoning, by taking- the poho:uii i aniutlhr f.,rxi, wiînuwliat
reseinhies a proposai bo keep yoiir feet dry by ivalking in dirty
watcr instcad of in that rvhichi is euu:paratively evan.

Besides tIre absurdity that J-ou eau prui cnit Lis; cunsuiniptiun
of alcolio1 by encouraging the consuînptionuf o!ileuliul, tLite - eer
people" favor tIre equally ridiculos paradux tiat tlu cultiýationi
nf an appetite for alcohiolie beverages will lcatd Lu a dimainution of
cirunkenssm. Every one knows that flu di inkur IJCgIIIS un a large
dose o! nlcohol. Re must Lake nt first diluteil %% Iiiiy ur ai ijever-
age with but liLtie aicohiol in iL. If hvu dil ntut begin lie wouid
'never go on. You do not prevent a travellur ruciiig ii juurney's
end by hielping into, the wagoen t- qar.

Further titan ail this, beer iras been mrade, is inade, and wiiI
bc inade,-if ruade nt all-just sis strong as mnen want iL Tho
rvhole case lias rccently beexi cicvcrly ndc concisely statcd by a
Globe correspondent in tIre foliowing wvords wvhichi are wchi wortli
repening:

"Tho Temperanc crusaclo is notagainst any one or two iî:toxicating bcvo-
rages, but ngainst a1cohol, thea enoniy of licalth art 1hapiicss- Wcar is drunk
for thea alcobol iL corstains; fa1k tiiat out and sin osio wiII toucli lth dirty istuff.
Alcohul is a poison ivlicthcr iu whIiskcy, ruin, bran:dy, or " pure boer and light

suppan the temper.%nco peuple ehoula agrc su permit tiie sais, oi
L thte rtscdriniks," axîcls.y te the liquor mis, "'V arc biiund tu drnive oi

ruri, gin, whiskcy, and brandy, and wilI allow 3-oti for tho liret tu soli aie,
beer, and domestic winc. The liquor mon would maugit at tiîcar sîtîipîdiy and
ay ta thenuives "0Of courso»w vo uld profcr te lavc a licetîso for ail itoxicai..
ing liqtîors but if thib wilI s3tisly theni, wo wiII look oi for ltoe iliskoy," andi
they rrould. %Vhiskcy can uicrr bc drotrncd iii bccr, but an atto:nipai uc!:a

- hiing would roSul in "'squaro" becr, or ber - iti a fcathcer su it,* or -wit!
a atick in it " or - wulh a stoito iii it," or, if sicad bc, Il ivtis a ittail anc wcdga
in it' and If 3till 3trungcr bc clcsîrod tlicy woîîlc cal fur bcor - wth tia avril
in il," and thcy wnuld su-t it c-,euy inea. No, bccr wmill nt du mas a ubstatuto
for whiskcy, nor can issappetito for brandy bo sattibfied wiLIx 'vina."

N 0. 44.
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D1ED.-At Toronto, on Wcdnesday May 29th, Sydney Arthur,
buli Of F. S. Sp)uncu, Editor, CANADA CTTIZEN, agcd onc year and
five niontlis.

No INTOXicATiNOi LiQuoit; the perfection af order and dis-
ciplino; unparallcled feats of endurance; courage and coolncss un-
siîrpassed; raw boys froin counter und deâk doing thc work of
trained voerans. Sucli arc the facts, the history and the preg-
îîant lesson af our Northwest caînpaign.

We appreciate consistency in ail things, and we cannot appre-
ciate the position of mon who talk tenmpeinaice and rent property
for saloon purposes; or of journalists who write teînperance and
rent their advertisiing colunmns t~o inen who deal in whiskey. There
ouglit, to bc Iess private encouragement of tho liquor trafflc for the
salie of iiîaking lîoney, wvhile it is publicly denounced as it ought
to bc on accounit of its evii. At the saine turne the wrong is not in
the talking of teinperance or wvriting in its favor, but in the weak-
ncss af giving way ta the temptation ta make money out of so vile

athing as the liquor traffie.

We desire to again cali attention ta the fact of the misrepre-
sentation of the position of thc prohibitionists that is being mode
by those persons who assert that wve arc attempting ta sub:-stitute
political action for moral suasion. The mon who are flow advocat-
iing and workingr for the Scott Act are those who have been, and are,
the miost eariîest and successful wvorkers on the line of moral suasion
both by examtple and precept. They arc now suppleinenting this
good work by another that lias alrcady been proved ta be a power-
fui auxiliary ta the cause ta ivhich they aare devot.ing theinselves.
There is no inconsistency in the position of being at once anxious
ta have the flaines cxtinguishied in a burnîng dwelling and ta have
the inccndiery prevented from firing any ather homes.

The statement lias frequently been made during the past few
months that the action of theUnited States Prohibitionists in
boltiîîg froni the cxisting political parties, and running a presi-
dential candidate of their own, had weakcned their cause and the
influence that they would otherwise have possessed with the said
existing political parties. A comiplete refutation af this plausible
thcory is contained in the following instructive facta :-In the
winter of 1883-84, sixteen States askcd their Legisiatures ta subinit
constitutional aiendmnents in favor of prohibition ta a vote of the
people; iii thirce states, distinct promises wvere inade that suchi re-
quests,%would be grantcd; but in none of these, noir in any other
case, wvas the requcst actually complicd wvith. During the past
wvinter (1884-5), coilpulsory education bis were enacted in nin'e
states; the Legisiatures of thrce states have decided ta subinit
constitutional ainendincnts ta tire electors; in two prohibitory
states the Iaw, lias been made more stringent than beore, and tire
provisions of tire licerîse Iaw have been strcngtliencd and made
mo<re effective iii no Iesq than nine states, giving a total of twenty-
thrc. distinct Legisiative Acts against the liquor traffic, passcd after
the Prohibition vote, wvhichi %ould scin ta indicate ,iat, instead of
desirirng ta inanifest nny contenrpt, for tire teniperance party,
.Anierican politicians have reaily been taughit ta recognize and
respect the reasonable claits af nien and wonxen, who showed Iast
Fail that they wcre irot te bc triflcd wvitli any longer.

LOTTEILIES.

Thierz is a law against lotteries anid it is a righ tcous law. flie
passion for ganîbling is casily acquired, dcvelops vcry fast arnd

invariably proves a terrible curse ta the individuals who en-
gage in it and to the community in whielh it is carried on. Whiere
wise Iaws havec bec» enaeted, and coniand the respect of the better
elements of soecety there should bc always provided atiequate
inachinery for liaving them thoroughly cnforced. It is diffieuit,
lîowever, ta, fraine Acts of -Parliainent s0 as ta cntirely suppress
evils, in the carrying on af which, thera is money ta be mnade, and
in a community where tiiere are mnie unprinciplecl enaughi ta do
anything for money.

Commendable efforts have bec» made in Toronto ta suppress
attempts at introducing lotteries, %vith ail their attendant evils
without violating the letter of the faw prohîbiting tirei, but so far
thiese efforts have not been successful and it would seemu as if
much must stili be bift ta the moral sentiment of the community.
There le at present carried on in this city an extensive and bare-
faeed lottery business in which an excessively high prize is charged,
for a weekly paper with the distinct understandîng that a part of
this maney is practically expended in purchasing a chance in the
distribution of a large number of valuable prizes tîrat are offered
by the promoter af the chance. It may be saici that this is not a
lottery witirin the stricrt meaning of the tern as interpreted by
courts ai law, but no ane imagines that it is not a iattery in nature,
operation and result. If such things are not bad, the law against
tiîem should be repealed; if they are bad, the law oughit ta be
speedily revised s0 as ta caver ail poeible evasions, and in tire
meantime, right-thînking anid înoraiity-loving people should bringr
ail the power ai their influence ta bear in tire developuient ai such
a publie opinion as will riglhtly vicw such contemptible subterfuges
and such immoral practices.

If there is no law in the land that eau suppress this nuisance,
and if journalists will be mean and avaricious enougrh ta continue it,
then ail right-thinking people oughit ta unite in a determined effort
t-. brixrg these journalists within the bounds ai common decency, by
refusing ta, admit ta their homes any paper thaï, will persist in
sncb a course. It is evident that these mon are open ta financiai
arguments, and they will doubtless cower before financial threats.
Dccency is aiter aIl in the majority, and by a little determination it
can cir&umvent and abolish this fast grawing curse ai indecent
advertising.

A PUBLIC NUISANCE.

There arc, we regret ta say, a great maiiy Canadian newspapers
that admit ta their advertising columrns disgusting notices ai sanie
ai the vilest nostruins wvith which conscienceiess quacks seck ta
gu1 a too-confiding public. There mnay be patent miedicines that
are harmles or even useful. There are well-known preparations
that are looked upon by many people as esseutial ta a houselîold,
equipmcnt; WC do not refcr ta tiiese, ive aflude solely ta ie obsene,
coufideutial, lilthy advertisements, thut suggest vice in tiroir very
wording, that sck ta terrify the iimid, and tenxpt the curious into
a carrespondence that resuits aiten in whîat niay fairly be called
blackrnail7rg ai tire mast outrageons description.

Thcre is no0 necd tirat we should bc mare specifia in dcscribing
these purient, notices. Nearly ail ai aur readers must have noticed
theni in aur daily and weekly Canadian journals, and the fact ai
their publication ought ta make evcry decent inember of the coin-
munity ashained ai the cupidity tirat proinpts publisliers to soul
their pages with such indecency, and tire want ai righit publue senti-
ment that permits themn ta do it, as well as aiarmed at the evils
they must praduce, jndging fain tire fact ai tireir continuedl expen-
sive, and no donbt profitable. publication.
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DRUGGISTS' LICENSES.
As teinperance wurkers sianply, WC do not necd to diseuss th(

question of ar.y dispute between the Dominion 'and Provincial
Goverrninents in regard to the issue of licenees ; we arc only anxiou,,
to have the law adniinistered by whatover authority will cnforce it
Inost effcctually, and with the lcast danger of subsequent objection,
appeal and tedious and expensive litigation. We arc also anxions
to sec the Scott Act--for the enactmient of which we worked so liard,
and for thc adoption of which we are wvorking so, hard,-carricd
out in its entirety. The intention of the Scott Act was that the
retail sale of liquor for niedicinal, sacramuental and scientifie pur-
poses, should be placcd exclusively in the hands of a few licensedl
druggîsts. The clause providing for such sale rcads as follows.

99. Provided, also, that thiosale of intozicating liquor for exclusively mcdi-
cinai purposea or for boita fide use in soibno art, trade or manufacture, ahiall hoe
lawful ouiy by auch druggista aîid other vcndors as xnay bc theroto specially
licensed by the Lieutenatit-Guvurtior in eachi Province, the number nlot toi ex-
cocad one in each townshiip or p1trish, nor two iii eachi tnwn ; and in cities net
excecdiiag one for overy four thousand inhabitants.

The intention of this evidcntly wvas to permit the sale by
"4other vendors " only in places where druggists, who are the regu-
lar vendors, cannot be seurcd.

Now, in utter defiance of the spirit of the law th£ Licen8e
Cornrissioncrs nder the McCartlty Act have, in soane counties,
passed by convenicntly-situated druggists and given the 1ijeenses
providcd for int the clause quoted to, men who before were engagcd
in the business of keeping taverrus and saloons. 0f course, it is
entirely unlikely that sueh persons. wiil be as careful in the exorcise
of'their privileges as those in whose bands it was originally in-
tendcd tixat this powershould be placcd in the intercsts of order and
law. wVe are therefore driven to enquire wheother or flot tixese
Domnxi~ion License Commissioners have any righit to undertake the
issue of the saîd licenses at ail.

Ve have aircady quoted the clause of the Scott Act providing
for the issue of these licenses by the Licutenant-Gov'ernor. The
clause of the Act subsequcntly passed by the Dominion Pariianxent,
taking away this power from the Lieutenant-Governor, rcads as
foilows :

24. (Amenrding ActJ. Tho licenses to bie issued under the provisions of
section 99, of "The Canada Ternpcrsnce Act, 1878," shli bc assucd by the
Bloard of Dominion Liconse Coninîjasiozacra, subject to the limitations providcd
in the said A'ot; and s0 inuch of the suda Section as authorizea the Lieutenant.
Governor to grant or issuo such licenses in hereby rcpealed.

JIt is claimcd by the Dominion authorities that this clause of
the McOarthy Act was not set aside or declared 'ultra ires by the
decision o! the Suprenie Court, the text of wlîich is as folloivs :

"The Liquor Licenso Act, 1883," ilad "'An.Act to amndn the L taor Liccnse
Acti 1883 1' are, and oach of thieni is idira t'ires of the legislativo authority of
thc Parli.ment of Canada cxccpting, in no tir as the said Acta respectively pur-
port to legisiate respecting thoso, iconses xnentioned in Section 7 of the nuid
-Liquor License Act, 1883 " which are tl:ero denominated vessel licenses and

wholesale license, except also iii no far as the said Acta reapecti-.cly relate te the
carryinig into effect of tho provisions of "The Canui. Temperance Act, 1878. "

1. Tixe Suprenie Court assigncd to, Provincial authority tbe issu-
ing o! localiy fixed retail licenses. The issuing o! wholcsaie and
vessel licenses wvas left to Dominion authority,these licenses being.for
business that lias frequently a national or inter-provincial character.

The points to wvhich 'biv wish to caîl special attention are thmse
2. The licenses issued under the provisions of the Scott Act are
rcaily and technically locality-fixed-retail licenses. 3. The clause
above quoted placing the power to issue theni in the bands of the.
Dominion License Coîninissioners is net a clause Il re]ating to the
carrying into efct of thie provisions o! « The Canada Teniperance
Act, 1878,' but, s a clause actualiy fraincd te prevent he carrying
out of the provisions of the said Act for having druggists' licenses
issucd by tho Licutenant-Governors of the different provine&

The clause of the D)omnion .Liccnse Aèt above quoted is in
violation of the flrst part of the decision of the Supreme Court and
is not, cxceptcd by,thc latter part of timat decision. It miust bc

borne in iiiind that clauses 142 and 143 o! the original NiICCitliy
Act are franîied tý provide fur the eiiforcuiiiuait of tlic C'a:tda.tl Teait-
perance Act andl are altogether difflrent in princilile aind olbject
fromn the illegal clause itbove quotud.

Further, tiiujudges of the Sipreniu Court v% hlviitl.3 iîiieaîlît to
affirni that the retail saie of liquor sliouilil Le culoîtud Lyv Proviix-
cial authority. Indirectiy tiaey alfiraiiîd the -iuiîiii(ieb of flie Scott
Act and asserted tixat iLshould bu unfuircut. Cleaxi1, tîjear duecisio
sets aside the legisiation that atteunpts, to take such power axwaty
froni the provincial authorities, and to interfcre witli the etrryiaîg,
out o! the provisions of the Scott Act.

'Ne trust that this coriinion sense vie%. of the htatc of ifihxirs
wvill hu unixvsitating-ly agreed to by ui- friundh, iiau the Px~ioiejal
authorities in cvcry part of the Dominion, and tia:t Lià(- %%ill iit
once procced against these e.x-taverix-ke-Iingr uaiiurs, .su as tu lire-
vent their iilegaily seliing lîîjuor undur !Éculsi ', ot WVuî th tiUe
paper upon whichi tlîcy are wrîtt."

THE SENATE AND THE SCOTT AC.
The Scott Act ainenduiient hill is now before the Senate. Its

second reading wvas inoved hy Hon. Mir. Vidai, iii an uniusunlly able
speech, in wvhich he conciseiy expiitincd tue, provisionis oftheli bill$
demonstrated unanswerabiy tixe sotundness of the priniples iii>o:
wvhich the Act is bascd, and sho'ývcd.conc1iusiveiy l'y but oe~aln
ing array o! statisties that the people of Canada have ne%~ ci- spolien
out in favor o! any other iaeasure, anti never iii favor of atuîy iiien,
s0 empphatically as they have'spoken iii favor of titis liiwv.

If ail the speeches made in the Sonate wcx*c sial ais that iade
by Hlon. Mr. Vidai on this occasion, there coifl Uc uîo excuse for flue
nîany sacers at our Senators that arc miade by th 'ose oppost'd to i.
second legisiative chamber. -Wc regret, lhowever, to sec froxis tue
Hansard reports that in the saine debate there lias alroiaxdy benl
talked sonie o! the inost unmitîgated balderdash to N wlich sensible
men have been coinpclled te listen. Hlon. Mr. Alinio bo lî eher
and ligUt wvine, notoriety) actuaily assaiied tue Scott Act in flhe fol-
lowing path9tie faslhion:

'My objection to this Act, ana o;ie renison wlîy it la ioperat ive is, an~ 1 -Und
before, tuat it in legislation for txe brich aad nut fur tueo pour. * * * all
mention a case where the big fly gcLs throiîgl the .çeb, anîd te iosiil il>' gutit
caught in it. Say a horso wortli$400 i4 attackcdl hy colicaiid tlie owiaitr seiàn!.
for a vetcrinary surgeona, wlio prescribes gini. Be anks, Il ll:,ve yuîu îmy gin liu
the honse !" The owncr replies, Il Yen ; the Scott Act ig lu force liere, lut I
sent toi the next county ana got ten gallons of liqtior." lc procures a Iînttle of
it,*and pours smre of at down the horse's throat, and lu tuai mîinuites tie pai
cees and the danger is over. Now, takze fli cbse of a iloor truck imani, wlîo
owiis a herso worth $50. Tha horso in tnkeai witlî colic li, the saine wvny, aîîîd
the veterlnary surgeon maya the animial can bo curect by te sane încanis. 13at
whero is tho poor aman to get a bottlo of gin?1 Hc ays, ', th tcainpe.ranmce peo-
pie have adopted the Scott .%et licre, and I cannot get the gini." Tiiero ilt aIbo
means of relipeing tlîe animal ; the ;olic rias iiito iiiflausianation ; tlic lto',ao dies,
and the ni loses lais nîcuns cf caraliîg a livelilînnd ilie iis recd t. I>gvcrty,
snd aIl tlarough the operation of the Canada Teamaperaîxce Act, iii wliacli ivo arc
warned te mnako no ameaidnient."

A little further on the saine honoraible geitlIeuuuai?, wit i a nîost

reckless inconsistency, after abusing the law becatase it doc's miot
sllow the genberai, sale o! sinali quantities of liquor, abssthe sittilc
law because it perinits <rgitt soli tise sinail quiantites,. Ie
doe.s se in the subjoincd sensible and gmlcxn. terinus:

"lIf yeu woe on your.bcd sicc, aaîd a inesacaîger .miit to aolrcritii
rnude up which was wantcdl inamucediatcly, lie iiighit litid tie 'lriaggist cilgaged ini
supplying liquor ta napplicanta, a-nd have to wait uîîtil tliey wcerc served. licar
ln naind that the man who fils your precription is Lte iaua wio telle thîe liqmor,
and who, it in quitu possible, niay bc iriciincei to iiîdîmigu iii tic article lie Ilq
In morne of thoso prescriptions the aliglitest errer iiglit ho attciittel iit fatal
reulte. Take for instance inorphia, atryclia andl otlier drmg.s: yet tlis irag-
gist in tho anan who is dcputedl uaner tlis Act te si.-11 li'iuor. 1 haîl aaî,L fli
malcing of that law, but if the lion. ineanhber iwlio fr.'ied, it anid inii lî"a. friind
froin Saria, [Hoaa. MAr. VidaI], who kaiows liow <Iccideffly T.Iia, iiilfartbr (if .ciî
perance, had consulted anc 1 siieuId lhavu aclvind tlin Ilut t., lel:îce t1îi trflic
an tlie handa etthe druggist- If mny ],ai. fricîîd wnauao so in fivoro<f
thes Teniperanico Act I think ho would nec fiat lin tlis respiect, .1. all C%,!iits, iL
saoula bo amcaîdcd ; but ef course fiausbantliiig et ii lias no famîslta; iL iasni.
way4 a decan face snd nover a dirty noso.",
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Qtîunpaigt ebcluhtrt.

OXFOILD.-DEAn Si,-Tho Scott Act cornes into force bore iiext Friday.
Roferenico wus mîade to this tact last Sabbnth iii nost of the pulpits throughout
the couinty, aîîd tho syinpathy and sUîpport of ail Christ ian and law-abiding people
entreatod. 1 assure you mnany fainil ies who have long suffcred troin tho drink
trafflo, and niany persons who have long labored and prayod iii the cause of
roforin, look forward with glad and grateful bourts to the firat of May. We
think et it as a briglit May inerning, whont tho suit wiIl shine more brightly, and
the birds will sing more swectly, becauso the grcatest curie of our ago and coun-
try is put under the ban et tho laW. lime znajority of tho liquor sellers et the
county are evidently net goiîag to submit loyaIly to the will of the people ; but
our cause is just, our organization is complote, and God helping us, we fear not
the issue. Our County Convention mooets at Ingorsoll to-inorrow. I shalt lot
your readors l<now train timeo to tine Il how tho Scott Act worlrs in Oxford."

YorW. A. McKAY.
Woodsteck, April 28th, 1885.

MID)DLSL-A Meeting of the Exeutivo of the Scott .Act Alliance of the
County ef Middlesex iras hld at tho Victoria Ball, London, on Monday atter-
noon. Atter devotional exorcises t.he Sccrotary subinittea neveral cotniunica-
tiens tram the Secreîary of the Dominion Alliance an.d tho :Secretsry ef
State, to tho effcct that tho Scott Act petatiert for the Counaty of Middlesex lied
passod the Privy Council, and the naniing of the day et voting was now under
the considoration et tho Govcrnmnet; whereupon the following resolution was
unanimously carried :-"1 That whloreas tace Scott Act petition for the Coutity ot
Middlesex liai passed the Counicil several weeks since, and the deferring et vote
is cmusng great irritation i» the County, tho coinmitto resolve to take imnied-
iate stops to ascertain tho cause et this unnecesary delay by inquiries in the
Heuse et Comimons and othcrwise, and te use ovory available moans te hasten
the vote, ad that a deputatian bo appointcd te proceed te Ottawa if necesiary."
After sottie discusion as te tho advisability or holding meeaitigis throughout the
Coutity, the corninittee adjourned ta nicot at, the call of the chair.

Bon. J. B. Finch apoke te a vcry large audience in Victoria Hall on tho
saine evening, 11ev. T. S. Johnson eccupying the chair. Mr. Finich's addreaa
was a inuit eloqucat ene. lHo loctured again in the saine hall on Tuesday even-
ing.

WA.Tpntîoo.-A meeting et the Executive Comnîittee et the Wateiloo
County Temiperance Association waa held nt Berlini, on the 23rd iust., and waa
vcry largely attended b3' dolegates tramn aIl parts et the ceunty. The president,
Mr. Umbachi, occupied the chair. Tho treasurer roperted that about $1,000 had
bec» collected aince theoerganizatien et the Association air mnonths ago, and et
this $800 liad beemi spent principally in distributing temperance literature and
in holding meetings. The question et îubrnittintr the Scott Act in the caunty
waî thoroughly discussed and it waa unaniniausly-dccidod te commence nit once
the circulatidm etf petitions for the submnission et the Act. The %1v. Mr. Nugont
was electcd preaident for the onsuinR year.

In tlme evening an enthusiastie meeting iras held i» the Towna Hall. F. S.
Sponce, eulitor et tho CANADA CîiizEN, and Socretaxy et the Daininion Alliance,
dolivoreul an'ablo addulmoan the Scott Act, explaining it, centraitibig it with
the license laws, and answering objections that have be mnade ag. * t it.

.The prospect for carrying the Act bore is very fair, the temperant. rierruans
being oven more confident than the English apcaking clan.

MmssisQuom, Qu-.-The tellewing is the officiai return on the. Scott Act eloc-
*e'n iii tbia county

Fer.
Township ef Stanbridge........... ........ 312
Temnship;et Durham.................... 200
1)uniim 1ihlaghi.......................... 24
Cowanavil ............................. 53
Sweetzburg ............................ ô
Fralighsburg............................. 22
St. Armiand ............................ 153
Piiilipsburg............................. 3
Notre Daine des Anges.................... 21
Clarenceville............................ 115
St. Thoinî............................... 61
Township etf West Fanhain ... .... ......... 70
Town eof West Fanîani ................... 76

Total................................ 1,142
MIlajerity agaimmît the Act ......................

Against.
387
142

14
20
28
21

150
6

42
29
63
93

173

1,167
.. 25

Bitci. -A Scott Act(Conventiaîi was helul in Paisley accoriling te appoint-
men t on Tucsday April 21st, the President, Rer. W. Sniyth, iu tiie chair. The.
attendanco iras rory good huit no doubt weould have been much larger if the.
roada lmad boa» in a botter state. Tii. Secretary et the. central cemît-
tee read tlae report et tlîe conimittee mîiich shomeul that the business ef the.
association wm in a very satisfactery condition. The report showed, that the.
convention wus in a dobit te tîme exten' et of 0.00. In a feu minutes the. deo-
gates by î.ersonal contributions and pîculgea fer the. localitica tiiey reproacnted
miaula up thii 311111. Sa that the convention conîmenco their business witii a
lean shcct. Tho following recomm'mda&iena front the central conîmittec moe

afteor a full disctisaxi.n zidoptcd by the convention.
let. Thrtt tce cniîty bc dirided iii threo division for the. pur o e eorc-

ing the. A:t The divisien te correspond with the electoral division of the.
eounty for Domniîon Parliamentary purposea.

2nd. That the central committee fer the. county te bie compoaed as foIlows -
The County Preaident, one Vice 'Preaidont, the Prosidont et the thcea Bleotoral
Divisiotu andl a Sec. -Trois.

Srd. It s agreed te secure the services et three men tu act as enforcf»g
oflcors, one for eacý electeral division. Three me» te, se attor the prosecutien
for violation et tho law.

The tomperance poople will lie gîad if the Inspecter will ontorco the law
and will be prepared te roucler-sassustanice in the matter. But thoy are determ-
ineul that shauld the Inspectera negleot lu any way their duty, they will
bave the law enforced independent eof them.- And by camparing tho numnher ef
convictions secured by the Inspecter with those sceured by the enforcing officer
et the Scott Act Association they wili have a practical proot ot the mnta ef
eacla. It iras torther arrangeal te bond a depuitatian te ail parti of counties et
Grey aud WVellington bordering e» this county te arrange with theni that steps
lie taken for a strict enforcemeut et the licence law.

The neminating conînîittee expreased regret that the counity asi likely te
lame the valuable services et the 11ev. Mr. Smytb, the indetatigable Prei2ent
et the Caunty Association, a he was likely in a short time te be renioved froni
the county. They tiierefoe recommenul tho tollowing efficer fer the. eaisuing
year. The recommendation was unanimoubly adopted by the convention.

11ev. Mr. Eadie waa olected President; 11ev. J. Edge, Vice-Preaident and
11ev. J. Merdy, Secret.-Treaaurer. The following irere elected provisional
Presidonts for the three electoral divisions *.-Rev. Mr. Camera», Wést Bruce;
Rer. 1fr. Sniyth, Euat Bruce ; Jolhn George, Esq., North Bruce.

A standing vote et thanku mau given te the. retiring Presideait and the twe
Secretaries. And one et the mont auccesatul coniventions ini connectien with
tuis mas closeul with the Benedliction..-Britce Télescope.

ToitoNo.-Liait Saturday eveniug's concert by the West EndiChristisn
Temperanco Society i» Occident Hall wus irol attendeul, anal the proceedings
more as ustal exceeingly iutereating amid profitable. President FParley dis.

cree the duties et the chair la an efficient manner, Mr. e. Ward having
chrg of the musical part et the programme. À numiber et choice songs, reci-
tationea sn a temperance dialogues more given, while Mr. Barries in bis club-
swinging exhibition proveul himisîf an adept ia titisia nly art. When the
tinie arrived fer calling for signatures te the pledge there was a general rush on
the part et sme et the. audience, wbo coulal net withstand the earnest app>eils
et the President te camne forward aud aigu the raIl, simdo battie for the riglit.

The Sunday atternoon services of the saine Society mere rendored more
than usually interesting adprofitable by the presence in the hall et a iîumnbtr
et prominent temperance merkers, anloDq whoni iere Mr. Jas. Thomson, socy.
Electeral Association; Mr. Robt. Hall, City Tettiperance Misiîenary ; Mr. W.
Munna, and Mr. St. Ledger, ail et whlch addressed the audience. Nearly ail
the. speakers made allusion te the views adrînceed by nome et the prematers et
the Ilight mine and beer" movement lu the West End, and aaid thuit ail the
argumenta as yet adduced by tiiese Ilmnoderaters " at any et their meetings had
tailed te prduce any revoîutiouary mevement in tho tempiramico ranks.

The Ladies Aid Society intend holding their second bazzar about tho begiu-
ning et June.

. M.F. S. Speuce. manager et the. C*xADA CiTvpZEN, wili addreas thie meet-
ingz on, Sunday next at 8 p. m.

-On Sundsy lait at the meeting lu Occideut Hall, Mr. Ose. Ward sang the
new national anthem, IlCanada the Free," net te the inusic of IlGodi save the.
Queen." The mords are by Mr. J. Imrie, ot this city.

Màmssausszrvs-Fer the fi rat tîme ini the. history et the. city et WVorcester,
the Cathelie clergy appeared recently before the aldermen tO remoziutrate
agaanet the grantîng et liquor licouses. Rev. Thomas Griffin, et St. John's
Ghurch, aaid that there more eight applicauts fer licenses on the atreet where bis
church s Iecated. It mwu net lu t ie intoreat et marai that one should bie
granted, sand h. would hold the. Board, culpable if it wau doue. There mere
6,"0 people, including 1,2W0childlren ou the Street every Sunday. Only lait
evening alittle boy eleveu yeara old, was brou g lt te the. parochial residemîce mn a
state et inltoxication. The street la honeycombed with such places.

11ev. John J. McCoy said the. alouns lu that Street selI te the. children as
welI n teme». He pretested againat licues. in the naine of over'OO temper-
ance people, because ho knew that the seulset hfis people meo going damn to
hell with thia curae.-7ae Oimeier.

Nzw YéeirL-The Committee et the 21éw York Asaembly te whoin mas re.
torred the~ consideratiori ot excise bis lia fiually reperted a bill mhich classifies
licenÀsea inte beer, ale and apirituua liqueir clauses, sud naires it eptional ou the.
part et the commisaïoners iu grsnting or roft ning a lice».. If adopted, the bill

mIl~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, pobiti.sletuticinliquora ou Sunday, besidca impoaing a
penalty upori corporations organie< for the. tramîsportation ot freight and
passengers, for empîeying meu ef intemperate habita. It wilI aise mnake it a
misdemeamer for any commissioner te vote te, grant licen» lu violation et au y of
the. provisions et the Act. And sucli in the. atringent, licouse bill which New
York Republicans have been fer &orne tin, threatening te ado pt. In but te,
particulars is it sxiy improvemeut on the oad lai. In tact the only aaving
clause-lu the bull is the orie prolmibiting the empioymont et intenîperate mern by
transportation comnie. But the adoption et aucii a bull by the. Ropublicans
atten being se prodipa lu their promises te the. temperance peeplo furnisiies
ampfle proof et our former statement that prohibitmy lais mil Inet ho enacted
aud enferced unleas by a distiuctively Prohibition pry-ot-W4rîNemos.

IüwA. -The Prohibifionisut refera us tallows te the. effect ot tic Suprenie
CourV&' decision -- The great gob et gloom anmd silence that hung eminousiy
aruund tiie average Saloon yeaterday wn ln strong centrait te the oer-moving,
endlesa procession that han heretetoro mado happy the. mid et tiie preprieter
and chuckcd tmo tilI full ot ahi»ing dimes, quartersand haires. Many et the.
doors te saloons more closed, anmd the. air et- ejection anmd general lonelinustmat
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pervatded the atmonphieres in the immodinto vicinity*was suggestive ai a funeral ;
indeod Ganibrinus was taking lus lust bier, aind bis devotees hung around in a
disconsolate way, apparantly waiting for the procession ta start. Tite Supromie
Court bail put crape avor the door ai oery saloon in Iowa. It had rivated and
clinchod tho stringeut provision ai tho prolibitory law, aud theraby plAcod in
the hands ni the tornpontnco oloment a legai woaîman which, if miaed, viii close
every saloon iii Ioas. It is doubtful, if baîf a dozen places sold liquor an tho
wost Bide. Sevon ai tho nient prominont saloon mari said they badl quit the
business and moalnt ta lccep out af it.

The tomporanco poplo fbol groatly elated and take no pains ta conceal thoir
ja.it ls now proposod to bomtow attention ta the drug stores and keop thora

undier a strict surveillance.
Onu or two hicaltmy Prihibitionists, attonding strictly to business, turned

looe in Ottuinwa, Btnrlingtoit or Keokuk, cati croate nieao consternation. tu> the
square inch thani a vItle nient ai hornets attendiug a pic-nie. The decision sot-
tien the saloon and brevery business in Iowa.

NXw GUISEA.-TIo necessity for prohibiting the sale of liquor ta natives
han se strongly mamifotetd itself ta tho British (3overniment in the case of New
Guine- a, thaÏ no liquor is allowed ta be sold ta any aboriginal native in any por-
tien of the sou tlorn part of thutt largo and beautiful island, which vas atnod
ta the Britisht Empire in Navember lant. This vas proclaimed ta chiefs and
people, vho were nssenîblcd. vhen the British flag vas hoisted for tbe first time.
It is aise worthy ai remark tbat General Warren will not permit a drap ai liquor
ta be Ibrought iotao his camp in I3echuanaîand. -Africaii Paper.

NEW ZZAMAiD.-SUMO af aur rendors may have seen the attractive and
beautifuîly iliustrated volume of New Zealand trayaIs and Experiences on "«The
King Country," rccently published by Messrs. Sampson Low, Marston & Ca.;,
and it will intereat theni te learn, that on the roquisition et the native race in
New Zealmtnd the wbaîe ai this district has juat beon proclained by the Gaver-
nor cf the Coîony, as protected front the ssle cf intoxicating drinks for evver.
Thore is a clause in the Licensing Act ai the Colony, vhich was inserted with
this abject in view. It provides that if the native owners of any land, an which
a licenso for tho sale of intoxicating drink bas net yet been granted, makeaSp.
plication ta the Governor te bave their lands exempt tramt the operations of the
Liceumsing Act, tho Governor in Council *hall maire proclamation deciaring that
ne licenso for the sale i drinks abat» ba granted vithing such areas. For nlany
monthe pust soa friends cf the Maori race have been actively exerting thiem-
selves ta bring the knovledge af thtis pvii before the minda ci the natives,
axmd hava succeedcd in obtaimning the coda assent ai the whole people, froin
Tawhiao down, ta have their lauds protccted fram the demon ai intemperance ;
the application bas been prcsented and the proclamation made in legs! tormn. It
is intceting ta know that the proclamation once miade, thora is tie provision in
the Act for recalling the prohibition framn the land, which cati only be done by
special Act ai Parliament. The consequence ai this ln that an area of threas
million acres cf tîme mnost fertile land in New Zenland, and possessing one ai the
finest barbea in tho calony, has been absolutely dedicated te Temperance for
ever.-From "CmuraB elta."

OnTrrau.-Thie Whitby Branch of the W.C.T.U. vas visited an Tuesday*
by Misa Bowea, ai Milton, Provincial organizer and lecturer for this Province.
In the aiternoon this lady addressed the memibers of the Association in tho
Baptist Church, the reault of which will doubtlesa prove moat boueficial tu the
local union. Several newr members were enralied. In the evening Misa; Baves
addressed a crowded bouse ln the lecture rooni of the methodist Tabernacle,
speaking on « Temporanco and the Scott .AcL " The addreu vas one ai the ableat
on the suhject yet delivcred in thoso parts, full of information, eloquont in ita
earneatuies, and caMrin4 conviction in every sentence spokeu. lier reierence
to the Scott .Act content ta Halton-speaking: as an oye vitness-and ita opera-
fions sinco, proved a complota anuivar to the stories- sanuetimes tald of this pro-
hibition county. The chair vas ably filled by Mrs James Madili, Vice-Proui.
dent of the local union. Miss Bawos was in Oshaita oan Mondlay, Pickering on
wedtîesday, and Brooklin on Thursday, in aIl plar.es doing mont effectuaI work,
bath on the platiorra and in organiting the ladies for active vork in the field cf
temporance. Misa Baves is a ruiece of Mr. Boa, a former Mayor of Tarante.

-WhW>b, C7ronicle,

To az EDxToEt,-
Doar Sir,-As yau cxpressedl a wisbi during aur ]ust interview that I abould,

send you an itein for your excellent paper (the Czrîzzr), I nov comply.
- 1 have been engagea with aimat incroaaing activity ina the intereats 'if tho

W.C.T.U. and the Scott Act smo.e the nov year. 1 &in thankiol ta be able te
report haviug mant vith excellent succosa- My abject, a well a mysoli, bau
badl the "«favmr ai the people for which I thaak the Givor of every good as vol
as ovory perfect stift." The day je camting when this unparalleîed, liquor evit
sîtaîl bo exW~runiinatm1 root and branch, bocauso God's word saya, "Its roat is as
rattoninos., and ltm blossant. shal go up as the dust." May Qed histen the day
*hen tItis othcerwise gloriaus lanid oi liberty shahl ba froc froin this monster upas
tres, whose branches and rcotlets have scmzed destructive hald cf ita flutanctal,
mental and moral soi], producime only blighting, blasting simd doath, and havo
plant cd instead that which enruches, elevates, digniflea and ennobles. Thon
anmd not until thon, sIall aur belova Canada bo "troc indeed.

8. Davis,
F.r'.ckin, April, 1885. Prov. W. C. T. U. Organiser.

600bi UTIciiplilr-5. ____

Tono-;To. -The ordor is roprexonted in St. 1%1tthow'tsWàrd , hy Ntwoer Vi iii
Lodgo No. 182I.O.O.T., Riclhard SkiIL.D. Ti oioIa " ,tnwrn
about 10 months ; it hna met with înany diflictulties, and nt firs;t :dntii. strii"I.rzcd
inoa existence, but front boing a wonkc, puny iiittt. beset siita iiI il i3
now bocoming a power for gond in thio ltcalitv «ver tlh Don. Digriaui thio 1.ait3
montha, a considerable nuinbor hve boon ndded tg) the raiiks, gittil litvzt,,tt
70 membors aro enrolled, themozajority of tîmo iineinl>er4sjrt, of the riit 1i1:tiilb,
good workors in the causo tif tonituoranceu and prohilîton. 'J'ie îîivet iiiLra -Jf 1 ih
TIodg are hold wookly on Thursday ovcninz at 8 o'clnck in tho Fr.rsr% Ilitll,
Corner Queon Street, <King-ston Road) and B3olton Avonnuo; uleagait nuil proflit-
able oveninga are spent, ovory one fooling botter for lwisg aa' atv.l 1.0golîcr
in this good work of roscuing thu porisling. Oit Tloiraday evoîimu' , 23rd April,
instead of thoir regular meùting of buimoss, tho omtiro ovmui', ivaq givemm til to
a musical and litorary entortainniont. whomi the followitig proraUhiO %vaq carriemi
out. l3ro. «%. C. WVilkinsmon, City Doptity of the Order occupié1l tho chair, mmld
with bis usui ability conducted the affair with grent succos. Ilis romnarks9 %vvro
calculated toastimulato the Lodgo *to farther action and add 110m s la ' thoi
Order.' Tho proceedings conmnoncogi ivith singitimu tho opeiiismg odo «f tho Ordor,
after wbich Misa ToIlhurat, tho prormcitmmt organist tif the sntv rtiet B1v ;it
Church, gave an orcan solo. Songa, <tuttq, &c., iworu %well h récit l'y Iis1ey
Bond, Barnos, Sargent, 31rs. Gray and Mr. Mandrell. A vorsy îdeatiatit fcat mura
of the evening was a concertiia, solo by 74tr. Bllackwell, ,dm;icli Wv ta vx'tlletbt,
particularly when hegavo the "«chimtesa"; rccitati'ms rcadtimmgs &Çr . %vere:l% -% ery
ahIy rendoed by Mgisa Poole, Meurns. McCattl, Jolinsuui and Hlilton, thoi per-
formera for the mont part being cntliusiasticaUly encoreci. After a voteof itihnk
to the chairman and performner-a, and tho singing by tho ontiro anciemico of Ond
Save the Queen, the meeting disîmersed , eory one feeling vcry intuch gratilied
at the pleasant mannor they had bhneurt erained. -Co.

HEAR YE THE BA'ITLE CRY.

Hear ye the battle cry ? Soldicrs of tcmpcrince'
Forward ! in serried ranks, arnîed for thc fray.
On! tbough the foc in bis fortress dcfy you,
Trusting inGod, ye sballyct wvin the day.

Fott, after fort, in the outports1have fri"n,
Bath East and WVest: beaten and forccd ta retreZt,
Entrenched in bis s!rongbold, hc hopcs to withistind yau,
Up 'Up 1 ta the raniparts, and fcar nlot defeat.

Expect flot fair fighiting, hoe dares flot ta nicet you
In straight-forward warfare, Une facing ta line,
But in intrigue and ambusb, by plotting and scieinsg,
In 1'ways that are dark," wiil hc work and design.

Vet doubt flot the ending, for God in his mcrcy,
Looks down on the strifé with a pitying cye.
Afld tbousands in faith nt bis footstool are plending,
And bas he not promised ta hear %vhcn thicy cry ?

Sce the pale wife ai the drunkard is knecling,
And gathers ber starvirig babes round lier in prayer;
"Oh ! God blcss the efforts ta stop the foui triWuc,
And save ny poor husband front runi's fatal snare."

Oh list ta the irai1 af the pcrisbing thousands!
The demon's fire burning in hicart and inibrain,
Helpless and bopclcss, on! on ta tbcir rescue 1
Deliver tbe captives from drink's galling chain.

Then raise ye yaur standard, brave tcrnpcrancc %vorker3e,
And plant it in front, in the tbick, of the figbt,
Till aur land shall bc free from rurn's thraldoni forever.
'Vour motta be, '«Onwvard for God and the righit."

-Ajace, in Tenizycrance fou rul.

"Z! cbO vzity bs xo nuaon te be affliiso& et t'ho com.bi-
aaluof tàs laouei 7ictiluers, thoy &,s»rOi.1y have no roisan ta

b. uuxlud. at tbe rme of the, Àflhaco. T'he u1timzto issac cf the
th l jeurt&a. Ir &nyorio doubts the Vropoudùraco cf oo gcc~ ver

egil lu h==a =at=x, ho bau culy to atliy the bistory of moral
=»AUa4. T'he outbaIutic Mercy an& se1f-ilovotlon with WbAch a,

morg au osu nrs ita soldiers ilways bave 'Drov&3.od, aud always
vin Pral2, over sny aoUnt o! aoli-lutorost or materla ;ewvor
&=y@& =u thé othor mi9Le. The àmUico la aload.y7 v0orfula nd
pow$iU lu ,ovu. Zt VIUi OC~Ur.-Prof. GoZdii Sun Wv, in, a letter on: the
Y" Ue Kù.gdom Àianmcc
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MEN, WOMEN, AND THINOS IH CENERAL.
a

Any ot the readers of the CiTizFN, who take an interest in the struc
* ture of sentences, will be amuscd with the following almost unique speci-

nien fram an article in the American Law, Revieu .*-

The comparativoly recent introduction of sleeping cars upan the great high.
Ways of travol, as a mecans of publie convayance, white it mnarks a new era in
thé hiatory of common carriers of pasengers, and signalizes the advancenle,gt of

* the ago in the attainment of the luxuries of refinement and wealth, yét on
acc<unt of the ucqu and peculiar features of the systemn as it exitita, bath with
referenca te th lo= ads that eniVloy thexn, and ta the travelling public that enj'oytheir superior comforta and facilitios, thuo have arisen interesting qIeetions cf
lsw, touching the responsibility of such comipanies, fur the Jes or t ef of the

gadluggago anid valuables of passengors, upan which thera existe amaong the
bnhand bar, nu undesirablo, and it would sem, neediess amount of uncer-

tainty, not te say diversity of legal sentiment.

This is what 1 rnay call an unparsable sentence, one of the maost ho pe
less that any critic ever undertook to. turn into good English. The only
sentence 1 can at ihis moment recall as at ail comparable %vith it is the
following from Mr. N. F. l)avin's sketch cf the late Chief Justice Mefss in
"The Irishman in Canada ":

Early appointed Equity Lecturer, and 0110 of the Examineris te the J'av
Society ; Examiner te the University cf Torante ; a Q.O0. in 1872 ; a boucher of
his inn about tho saie time ; oe cf tho Cammissioners to report cn the fusion
o! ]av And cquity; ultimatclY judgê of the highent court in the Province ; lie
vas a êtrong swimier who 1usd nover te battle with heavy su, whose tceth
nover prcved the toughncss of tho vache enra gée, whose iran fibre bas nourished
Ise much human greatncss cf that Alpine sort-thundrscarred, solitary, sui,-
lime--which flings its vast shadow over the future, and to which générations, as
the,' apréad their mails and akdm lightly along, tura ore they pais away, once and
again front love and laughter, frem hoaxing and huxtoring, ta conterrplate with
admiration suid awo, thea lowly piled up monument cf Titanic energy and rnourn.
fol immortal longings begotten of moine divine despair.

These fearful and wendcrful sentences are -nelanchely exanmples Of the
danger cf what is called « «fine-writing," against whjch the best writers on
rbctoric caution the student. There is ne other style so serviceable as the
plain, straightferward one; ne sentence se effective as one that is botb
short and lucid. These remarks on English reniind me cf the recent death
cf Richard Grant %Vhite, whose services in the cause cf geod Englisb
writing are not sufficiently appreciated, His abhorrcnce cf Ilfine writing,"
was se great that he becanie himself a little slevenly as the result cf a net
unnatural reactien. Plis manner cf writing is therefore net gaod as a
model, but his criticisms and directions are invaluable te the student. No

eue who knows anything, or really desires te know anything, about the
correct and effective use of bis mother tongue can fait te profit by a carefu
study cf bis twe chiet works, IlEvery-day English"' and IlWords and their
Uses." He views the language chiefiy from the standp6int cf utility, and
therein he differs alike frein these who loek on it only as a mine frein,
which te dig up philalogical treasures, and tram îthose wbo regard it as a
thing tee sacred te be changed except as the result cf what they cati, its own
erganic growth. Hle bas lett behind hir no0 writer on the saine subject cf
equal originality and 'force, but hie bas lett both admirers and disciples,
niany of whomn have adopted hîs views without knowing anything cf their
original paternity.

The young women have this year acquitted theinselves with credît at
the examinatiens in Toronto University Cellege. One of thein bas taken
the prize in the second year in Mental Science and Logic, twe subjects
usually regarded as peculiarly formidable te the average female intellect.
Wamen have been admitted for cnly a few years te Universities on the
saine footing as men. During that titue they have in Europe and America
done much te dissipaie the old prejudice that their intellects are generally
different tramn the intellects et men. jame women differ frein saine men
in intellect, but some women differ quite as much frein other wemen, and
some men [romn other men. Before long it will be generally admitted that
ne intelleétual sphere or employment is unsuited te woman as woman,
though some occupations may be unsuited te ber on physical grounds.
Women as a class are deeply indebted te the pioneers in1 a moveient
which is likely te do se mucb ta secure something like justice for their sex.
A tew years ago a young woman et eigbteen toak a high position among
the Il ranglers "1-that is, first-class honor men in matheniatics-at Cama-
bridge, but the laws of the University prevented ber nanie fram appearing
in its praper place simply because she was a weman. And there are stili
te be found even in Canada nien who questian the wisdomn of allowing
woinen inte Universities, and wonuen wbe look witb a certain amount cf
horrer on those ef their sîsterhood who' venture inte an institution once
devoted exclusively te men. ONLOOKER.

OANADIÂN.
The city cf Kingston and the caunty of Frontenac have been gazetted te

vote on the Scott Act an the 21st cf May next.
Sir Leonard Tilléy is sérioasly 111 and incapîcitated frein performing bis

publie duties.
Thé Scott Act cornes into force in the following Ontario counties and unien

cf counities an the lot cf May nert : -Oxford, Simcoo, Dundas, Stormont and
Glengarry, Bruce, Huron, Dufferin, Renfrew, and Norfolk.

The debate on thé Dominion Franchise BiIl is i progresa in thé Bouse of
Commaus and is créating intense excitérnent. AUl night sessions are being beld,
the Governinént boing determined te puah thé nueasurib through and the Oppo.
sition maldng daterminéd résistance.

On Sunday evening, a destructive firé breke out iu thé tawn cf Strathroy,
and did immense darnagé befaro it wau g et under central. Bétwéen fifteen and
twenty stores, dwellings, etc., being either psrtially or totally destroyed. No
livés were lait. The enigin of the fier is nat known.

On Tuésday cf laat weék a sauth-going train on thé N. & N. W. Railway,
ran over a man named Gillort M1clean, whe vas lying an thé track somnb dis.
tance north cf Georgetown, horribly crushing one cf his legs. Bis lég ws
amputated, but ho died shortly after thé opération. WVhen thé train bande vent
ta pick McLean up they found twa bottles cf whiskey lying beaidée him.

Thé robots ini thé North-West havé determined ta malce a stand againit thé
Dominion troopa. À bloay battle wus fought an Friday between thé Haif-
Brueed and thé forcé under Généra! Middletonps comumand, at a point sme dis-
tance north of Clark'a Cra.aing. Thé Bréédls'fought in thé oad indien style,-
in axnbush--ud provéda theumsvés ta be excellent markimén. À very large
number cf aur men enga-ged were placed hors de combat, averaging fully 15 e>r
cént.-four béing killed, and noarly fifty wounded. Thé oum on1 the reme aide
cannot be estimatêd, as they carried cff their déad and wounded, but it is be.
lioved they have auffered séverely. They bave nov retired an Batoché's, and
Middleton is preparing to fellav théin up at once. Their numbers are nat lf-e
but tbéy provo mnoit pugnaciou3 ffes, on accountaof theirpracticécf théerls
like warfaré cf fightingl>ehind bushes, rocks, and trees. Thé 90th Battahioe
Winnipeg régi ment, suistained thé heaviuet lois ir, damd an ouîuded,-in fact,
tbey bore thre brunt of tho figbt Col. Ottor, vitb bie battalion, haa arrived at
Battleferd, after a spléndid and unrivalled marelu cf over 170 miles in fivo days.
Hie firat stop froin theo will likely bé against Big Dear, wbo basn oaptured Fart
Pitt News cf anothor bate may bo expected at any moment.
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UNITED STÂTES.
onr. Grant cont inues to iinprovo, aucd in sania quartera theo &ceins to b no

expectatian that ho will bc fully rcstored to healtli.
Four hundrod and fifty child ron have diod froxîx mesis, in tho city of New

York, oinco tho lst of January.
A filzlt, caused by ill-feeling, occurred near Trenton, Nob., between cow-

boys and nettiera, reaulting iii tho death of four sottioe.
'Dora Scbuiell, of Cincinnati, toak rat poison, last Friday night, thon jumpcd

inta a well. Sho was despoudent.
Thora aro 250 cases of amaill-pox amang tho nograca at Eat Atchcsan, Mo.

In tho absenco of quarantino regulations, guards with l.aded guns ara atationod
ini front af infected- dwoilings.

Thora are seven thausand minera on atriko for hiRher wagen, botwoen
Streatar and Madison caunty, Missouri. Efforts are baing made to bring out
the entire Belleville district.

Prairie Grove, Taxas, waa visited by a cyclone. A schaoiha'aso. in which
were 50 children, waa blawn clown and tarn to piccea. One child m'as kiilod,
and several soverely injured.

Dispatchea fram south-eastorn Kansas repart tho hezviost rainfail ever
known. Ovor twelvo iuches af water have fa] len, and ail the level country in
aubmeorged. Trafic is suspendod. Hundreds -nnd parhaps thousanda of animais
are drowned, and gent destruction of cropsand niovoabia praparty luis accurred.

An epidemia resenxbling typhoid fever is spreading in Plymouth, Pa. Thoe
are upwards of 600 cases. Fifteen doaths occurred Saturdity, and thirteen
Friday. Tho disease is due ta the bad sanitary candition of the town.

Fiitu.-Eighteen buildings in tha village of Rtandoiph, New York, wero
burned on Monday. Thoy camprised almoat the entire business portion 'of thevillage. -Sharpburg, Pa., narrowly escaped destruction by fire Isat wcek.
Fiftçcn buildings wvero destroyed and twenty families wero haniales. Losa aver
875,00

ERITIBH AN<D POREIGN.
The Prince and Princesa of Wales have returned frein their Irish tour,which, ail things cansidored, han been unaninxously sLccesaful and satisfactory.
An attenipt was macle on Friday af last week by dy!emitards ta blaw upthe Adnxiraity Buildings, Landau. A great deal of miachief was clone, and ana

man seriousiy injured.
Twenty-four persoa were killed by an avalanche At Seydisford, Iceland.
A Sonoar cou rier reporta that a battie han occurred bctween, tho Yaqui Indians and the Mexicana, iii which the latter were defeated with a Ions af ninety

klled and wounded.
The Simerou mountain, the largeat volcano in Java, in in a statei af eruption. A large coffe plantation bas been destroyed. Na los& of 1ite in re

ported;
The Rusa ian war cioud begins to thicken. It in rumared tluit anather battlehas beau fou glit between the Afghans and Ruasians, but detaila have not been

received. T he British Government as m'el as the Russian'is puihing tarward
war preparatiana with the utinost energy and expeditian. A Usrge number ofAtlantic liners have been chartered by the Enghish Government. It in statedthat Rtusian farces are being pushed rapidly forward ta the Afghan troutier.
Engiand bas notified the Powers that in the event of m'ar, she will farce theDardanelles and blockade and bombard the Russian Bllack Sea porta, as Runabas violated.the treaty af Paris by fortifying Batoum. The utmost anxiety pre.vails in financial circles, and the genaral belief ia that a deciaration af m'ar mill
apeedily be made.

THE RIGHT SORT 0F BOY.

Here's te the boy who's not afraid
To do his share of work;

Who never is by toil dismaycd,
- And neyer tries to shirk-.

The boy whoso heart is brave te mucet
AIl lions in the way ;

Whio's flot discouraged by defeat,
But tries another day.

The boy who always means te, do
The very best ho can;'

Who always keeps the righit in view,
Ana aims te be a maxi.

Such boys as these will grow te be
The mon whase hands will guide

The future of our ]and: and we
Shall speak their naines with pride.

Ail hiouer te tho boy who is
A man ab heart, 1Isay;

Whioso legend on bis shield is this,-
deIfight îlways 'wins the day."

--.?cbyterian. Retiew.

WHAT TH1E BEER BUSINESS DES FOR TUE COUNTRY.

Lot us carefufly ijummarizo wvhat lins bacu been said elsewhiere
in refiurence to tho flîxaucial re8ults te thu country of uxudouratu buoer-
drinking.

A workingnian who drinks daily two glasses ef beur at ive cents
each, will this way spend a.nnually TuintTy-sik DOLILARS AND> ïu.rY
CENTS.

This represents about 45 gallons of boer.
This roprosents about 31 busheis of barlay.
For this barloy the fariner gets about Two DOLIL \ES Â24D Faîtry-

TIVE CENTS.
The balance of the workùngman's $36.50 stays in tho hands of

tho brower and liquor seller. The woklfmu lias s% uallowcd bis
boer and has nothing ef value to 8lowv f or biis moue> li îuny
have weaker nerveak a less clear brain and a dange roue ar petite, but
we beave thes eut ef our calculations now, aud say lie bis liter ally
NOTHINO.

Suppose that Prohibition becaine law, and tho workingm-ian did
net spend this $36.50 for beer, it would bu available, and would bo
spent in NEEDFUL articles for his homo. The broad, the butte!r, tho
eheese, the moat, the. zgetables, the woollen clothl*s tliat it %vould
purchase, are ail dircLly or indîrcctly the produce of the farin. If
we allow the manufacturera and dealers in theso articles 40 pur cent
of their selling re for profit, the farinor wiIl stili gct $21.90, and
the traders have $'1460. But it muet boe noticed that nowv tlîe
workingman has bad soinething to, show for his rnoney. Food ln
hie cupboard, clotbing for bis faunily te the full value of 8:36.50. -
And it must flot be, imagined tîxat the fariner bas failcd te sal his
be.rley. Ho has EcxpoRTE> it either in grain or changcd to beef, and
has received the $2.45 for it ail the saie, but witlî this diffuece,
that now the money te piay hlm bas corne inte Canada froin abroad,
and the country bas ini it $2.45 more than it would have if its wvork-
inginan, had drunk that barley in the shape of ber.

Let us put these calculations ini the farin of a coariative table
showing what is tho roeult ef the spending of the oknnu'
$36.50 in Quee differuit coma

UNDER LICENSI.

The feriner gets for bis barloy ............... $. 2 45
The fariner gets for otber produco .............. O0 00
The merchant and manufacturer got ............. O0 00
The workingxnanhbas eft....................O 0 

Total for fariner, trador and workingman ... $ 2 45
Balance for brewer and liquor seller.......... 34 05

Total of monoy and value held by all...$36 50

UNDER ]PROHIBITON.

The farmer géta forbis barley ............... S 2 45
The fariner gots for other produce ............. 21 90
The merebant and manufacturer get ........... 14 60
The workingman bas goods value for ........... 36 50

Total for fariner, trader and werkingman ..... 75 45
Balance for brewer and liquor seller .......... O 0 

Total of money and value bcld by all...$75 45

Some oe will bo ready te ask, " Do flot the brower aud liquor-
dealer ln the first case use this money ini employing men and patroniz-
ing p)roduction V" The reply is, "Yes, but not nearly to the saine
extent as do the fariner and trader in the second case."

The great brewing and distilling intcrests of Canada are net
only preventing the accumulation of wealth byý the people, they are
absorbing aud locklng up in their own possession tho littie wcalth
that does exist.

Tho secund. case may be made even strongcr.-Tlie brewer and
liquor seller will Me driven under proh~ibition te engage iu soine
botter business, that will bleus the country instead of cursiug it.
Thex wealth they produee and hiold -%vill net be rcprcsented by S.00,
and the aggregate S75.45 wvill bu still further incrcased; but, in the
firt case, under the boer systciii, there eaux be no change in any of
the items ef $0.00, as the outcoe ofe the workingman's expendituro
of $36.50.
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INTEM4PERANCE IN A WVINE COUNTRY.

[GENEVA LETR TO THE IlLONDON TIMES."p]

Thc vice of intenipcrance is growiîîg so fast in Switzcrland as to occa
sion grave anxiety among public. inen Of ail classes. So palpable and por-
tentous are the evils to which, in soine districts, insobricty is giving rise,
that people speak of alcohol as "lthc encmny," and ot eau-devie, the old
terni for cognac, as eau.de-m,ýort [water of death]. IlEven the public fortune
is comproniised by the excessive drinking of the population,"> runs a report
on the subject lately addressed by the Associated Mayors of Ajoie (in the
Bernese jura) to the Cantonal Government. "Fa'.ilures, bankruptcies, and
forced sales of property are alarmningly on the increase." The officiai,
Gazette can hardly contain them. As a natural consequence, land is
depreciating ini value, and mortgagees who are compelled to foreclose can
often find neither buyers nor tenants. The evil affects ail classes, and is
even rite among the other sex. WVe could name several communes of Ajoie
in which the consunîption of schnaps is ait the frightful rate of eight litres
per month per head of population. In one village, with a population of
6oo, a single aubergiste [in.keeper] bas sold in one month 1,200 litres of
cognac alone, equal to a daily sale Of 40 litres. It is easy to understand in
wbat a terrible ruin this drunkenness must end. It is a wihirlpool which
swallows up every year thousands and thousands of francs.

The Associated Mayors of Ajole are not alone in their alanm and
denuniciations. Almost every Church Synod that meets passes resolutions
of inteniperance; the Federal Department of the Interior are nov engaged
at the instance of the National Assenibly, in niaking inquiries with a view

f c mbtin g " ene m b t rie lgsla in nd n subject more
fýeqbnt'y engage hettnono"SieesfPbhUilty and the

pressI tta they "a agie rnknes
p lThe increase of intenperance, against which ail sober and thought-

ful Swi tr ar ia nins te nlyrn i 84,ehe heCnsiutonow in force, by întitu tlng wha Is cled cmlt iet of establish-
ment, depnived the cantons o the power wich they previously possessed
of regulating the traffic in drink. Article XXXI. of the Federal .Jonstitu-
tion lays it down that every Swiss citizen has the right to trade, without let
or hindrance, in any part of the Confedenation, and, according to a decision
of the Fedtecal Tribunal, this right extends to dealers in alcoholic beverages
under whatever denomination they may corne. The effect of thîs decision
was to sweep away every local restriction that had previously existed, and
inake the trade in strong drink as the trade in bread and meat ]efore 1874
the checks imposed by cantons and communes on the vendors of alcobolic
beverages v.ere numerous and minute. No public bouse could be opened
without a concession or in excess of the supposed nceds of the population.
In some districts publicans bad to give security -for the proper conduct of
their houses. In ail they had to bc men of good character. Womnen were
not allowed to keep public-bouses. Buildings intended to be converted
into tavertis or cafés had to answcr to certain requirements as to ventilation,
size of roonîs, and situation. In Obwalden, Neuchatel, St. Gall-indced
nearly everywbhere-public-bouses were flot permitted ini the neighborhood
of any church, school, orphan-bouse, poon-house, or like institution.
Licenses were only granted for a limited timie. Publicans were forbidden,
under penalties, to furnisb young people with drink or allow tbem to f ne-
quent their bouses, which had to- be closed the greater part of Sundays and
a certain hout in tbe evening.

As a consequence of the abolition of these restrictions tbe number c.,
public-bouses bas incre-ssed frotn 17,807 in 1870o, to 21,738 inii 88o. In
other words, while the population bas increased by six per cent., the
taverns have increased by 22 per cent. The two extrenies are Geneva,
wbcre there is a public-bouse to eveny 70 inhabitants, and Tessin, whicb
has 1 for every 231. Taking the confederation throughout, the proportion
is 1 to every 130. Deducting wonien, children and the sick, tbat gives i
taverfi ta cvery 3o persons. In Canton Thurgau there is a Kneipe for
every i8 voters, mnen of twenty and upwird. It does not appear, however,
that, judged by this test, some neighboning countnies arc much more abste-
niious than Switzerland. Thus Wurtemberg bas i tavern to i 17 inhabi-
tants, Baden 1 ta 143, liesse i ta 166, Alsace i to 120, but there are five
Swiss cantons-Schwyz, Glarus, the Grisons, Thurgau, and Geneva-in
which the proportion is less tban zoo ta T. In Geneva, moreover, and
most other towns, grocers and confectioners; vend wines and spirits, and
one way and another, tbe establishments in which, alcoholic: bever-
ages are sold tire almost as numerous as ail other shops put to-
gether- It is a common saying tbat tbere is flot a single house in
ail Ganeva (where people live in flats a bouse necessarily comprises several
dwellings) in whicb tbere is not ejîher a cafe an auberge [inn), or a wine
sbop, and, so far as my observation goe3, the saying is tru. Accarding ta
thc author of IlDas Wirtbsbaus,» an interesting paurpîlet on this subject,
puhlished at Bale, tbe increase of public houses has been follow-ed by a
mirked increase of drunkenness and crime. In î88o, out of 86 cases of
assaiult, tape, and attempt ta murder, adjudged in thre little dernicanton of
llale-thc-Country, 53 were ascertained ta have arisen in taveras or ta have
been cornitted by;persons who had got drunk in taverns; and of 3t

cases of attacks on the police, 17 bnd a like orngin; 40 ta 6o per cent of
al] the crimes comrni:tedi in that part of the country can be tiaccd ta ex-
cessive indulgcnce in drink.

But aluîost a greater evil tban actual drunkenness and the known
offences ta wvhich it gives risc, are the tinie lost and thse money spent by
wnrkîng-mpen in public houses, aud tbe untold suffenîng thereby inflicted on
their famulies. On this point the author of Il Das WVirthsbaus" gives some
curious information, pracured from the Sdhudenbu/zer, of certain inn-
keepers whose customers are mostly working-men. Among the instances
he gives is that of a %wagoner, %vith a %vife and children, wbo, in addition to
money payments, ran up in February last a drink score of 55 f. ; another
ivorkman's Ilchalk" for the month wvas 32f. ; a third figured for 31 f.; and
one tbirsty soul had swallowed at a single sitting 14 glasses of beer and 4
glasses of runi. The daily consuniption of another guest, who appeans to
have settled his aceounit quarterly, averaged 5 glasses ai beer and 3 glasses
of spirits, and still another was in the habit of taking with bis dinner 5
Ilbeers> and 4 little glasses of spirits. Hcrr Siegfried, the autbor of the
pamphlet in question, bas had access to the book of a contractor who kept
a public bouse, and he was thus enabled to compt'):e the earnings of the
wvorkmen %vith their expenditure in drink. One man, wbom ha calls A, in
the week ending Januarg? 7, 1881, earned 23 f. 6oc. and spent 20 f. 5C.
He thus took home wit h bu as the fruits of bis labor 3f£ SSc-nat quite
3s. B. earned 29f., and spent 22f.; C. 28f., and spent z8f.; D. 2 3 f., and
spent iot.; E. 20£., and spent i 6f. F. 21f., and spent 20f., and a mason's
laborer, besides spetxding the whoîe of bis wcek's wages, left a balance of
4 f. ta the bad. One week, when theý men wvorked less or drank more than
usual--perhaps botb-the inn.keeper contractor had no money at aIl ta
pay, and every ane of theni began the following week with a balance
against him.'

Every canton having its own separate police organization, particulars
of apprebension for drunkenness are flot easily attainable, but they pro-
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tint a cause, but nus cifect. Roinove Mie causo-tho liquor trafllc-auîd the offect
will cesse ; but 80e long as the causo romnains, the offccî !nuistconitinue. Notlîiug
on eartît could provont it iun titis Vresent civiliration. Tio liquior traflic liais
brouglit on itsalf titis agitations agaumuat it, by tîhe abuse& of wlîicli it is tho
parent. Thoe wus il tite, liot very luong tige, wheni the traflic ivas considcred
as moral anid respectable alw trade ini Molasses. Whou tîhe liquorbuisstrld
eut ini tItis counitry, it was given uas good n chîicon a any otîter business to bu
deceiît. It was supportud by public opinioni.

Thero was ant old clorgymian wvlioso soit rail a rein distillery, and tItis clorgy-
mati, ini prcaclîîtg itn the tuwius n1oni tîhe St. Lawreiuce, carriptd auvoral bottles
of hiii soli'& ruin as sauiipies, and uiithed business uf liquor agenxt wit, ]lis
professioni of îiiiinister of the Gospel. Tito respectability of the churcli lias ziot
waiîed in tîtese lîuidred years ; îîuitlier lias tîhe grucc'ry trisde, or lte dry goods
trado. Can the sanie bu said of te liquor trefie?7 Is il as respectable nuw t.0
drink liquor or seil il as il was a hîuudrcd years ago 1 Whteo now are your
dbscen diistillors? WViere are your tippling cliurcli-iiieiiibcrs? Wlieroiare your
rurn-poddhîng nuîiislera? 7Vliy will so few respectable business iîien have aîîy-
thing te do with tue dirty îlîing ? Tuec trade loto bcuiiie a social outeast. WCe
don't apply any rulu ta tho whiskey business lîxat woa apply te auîy ollier busai-
ntes% or social factor. Whiat wo say is, thtat a Christiani clergymnis just as gt'od
as a liquer seller so lonug an the Chîristiant clergyutian beâtives luiiiisolf. If theo
paster of titis church were 10 gel up next Suilay and preach the luabeful
doctrine of Free Love, what would you do?7 If the law couid ntio touch lîiiuî you
would probably procure a rail nuit a bucl<ct ef tar, and puiiisli hit yoursoi'es.
The mati who retails liquor over a bar is doin.g just wiat the wsseuciiiirtor of frac
love doctrines would do ; lie is îielpiiig t0 poison society to sîîread degradatioui
and moral and physical ruin aniuiîg uiankitd. Individ uaIs anîd instiutionuîs are
neot attacl<od and punishcd becauseof aIhir naines, but becauso of Iheir acts.
Mornmons bave a riglît to worship accordiîig ta their religiuuis beliefs, s0 long nis
they behlave thoniselves, anîd don'l transgrea the laws of uiomllity antd te
Uniited States. Tie reasoti thaI Mornioîiisun i8 n'î)w beiuug roobed out is bccauso
it is a social pesl-ai cancer eut tîhe body polîbic. It la uîot îîgaiiîst the tuaiut who
deal ini tise traffic, but the traffic itscîf, thtat %ve war. A bedbug or a lousa *ia
beautifully fornîcd an insect. wlien exanîined undor thu microscope, as the unt
or the bec. Whiy, tiietu, are tlice former iuîsects rcgarded witlt lorrer by all
83naitive personas? Siiuîply because of te way ini %iiicls thîey unaku tlieir living.
WVe object te thue liquor-dealor, tint oui accouuut of hinîselî nis a min, birt for tihe
saine reason tiîat we loatise the lousit and bedbug-becouse of tIhe wtir iM which
hie niakes lus living, suckiuîg the life-blood of luis fcllow-uîeuu. If th;L man anîd
the insects are ta bo comparcd, the comiparison is in favor of Ibu latter, for it is
doubtful if one bedbug ever destroycd otiter bcdbugs iii urder te au port lîjî-
self. Aîîytising thuit us an injury lu thte couuntry sliould be remnove , auîy mari
wiîo is oppoed tb its renioval is a traiter to liii counitry.

Tiho luquor dealers say that their businesas is legal, and titat ail their fortune
s invosted iii it. Suppose tuaI I alîeuld live ini a fine brick lieuse in a good
ocality iniyour city, aiîdalîould hum il mb aslaughtcr-hiouse. Il woulduî't give
inucli offence, perlbaps, in wiutter, but whcn suimuuler cate every peraon wio hud
a noie would know of its exislence. Thue healhi officer3 wvould probably conue
ta nie and say, IlYou nmuslet a latigliter your caIlle here-the place is a public
nsuisanice." IlBut," I would reply, " ail my mnny is sunk in tiieso proumises.
1got my living onpt of it. It àa uuîi est te talcu uîy living front uîie. Besidles,
nobody unterfcrcd witli ni> çstablishing uîîyself luec." I t la altogethcr îikeîy
thte healtîs officers wotild say : Il Wo have nollinug against yott persnsally. But
your slaughter.house i8 essdangering the licalth. of tho cilizeuus. Yoti ueut go.",
And I would have te go, tac. TVie whining of liquor sellers about the injustice
of intcrfcriuig witii their business la very like thu plea of the boy who, ini the
hope of itiheritiuig his parents' property, nîurdercd tîteun bath. Whei lie was
asked wiiy the senstence of deatli aiiould îot bu proîuounced, lue blubbcred,
' Please, j udge, take pity un me becauso I alti an orpbai. " It is souuîetumes.

claînsed ' hat the goverrimetins tue riglîl lu suppresa the trafBec because if. can-
not lawfully interferu wit l "vesled riglits." The goverineut lia& the riglit te
put away any social niuisanice. Tue poveriment lias a rigliitah choke Louis Riel
if il catches hini, and it aiso bas a riglit ta choke the liquor business, which is
the groatest of social nuisances. Liquor dealers thenislves will tuot dure deny
that their business in productive of ovil. I have becu flgliiug prohibilory bal-
tles on the platîorin for seven years, anîd I noever yet heard the traffie defendcd
by one of ils chamnpiona. The niost thtat is said in ils favor la, that if. is a uucces-
sa" evul, and that, instead of attcuiptiig to prohibit it, il sîîouid bu regulated.
The sme argument could. bu applied ta tuie business of thioves. Whiy nt regu-
laIe thse businesas of the gentlemen wbo niale tîteir living by eteaiing. W.hv usot
pay: Stealing is a ileccary ovil. It will always exiat, if. can't bo prohibiled
therefore it in beat ta regulnlo if. "-and so, ait stated periocla lot the mnuicipaii-
ties divvy ue with thse tiuieves. Wliat's thse use of tho church figliting tho dcvii?1
It can'f. abohash hirn. Wby flot mnake a conipact. iith binu, and, agreu Iliat ho
shal ]lave a certain percentage of seuls?7 "Prhibition de e st probibit," is
one of the stock arguments. But whaf. clas is if. that ils not prohibif.ed by pro-
hibition? 7I it noft the liquor selling claas-the dealers, who will not hesitate
to break the Iaw of the land in order t.0 supply their fellows with the poison?7
'The business nmust be desîroyed by thia civiliz.stion, or if. will deslroy this civili-
zation. Tho streuigîl of a governineut anîd a nation is ia the intelligence and
nsorality of thsee pp le. llereiii lies the ously hope of the British empire and
the Amorican, republie. It is therelore essential for thse niorality and intelligence
of the people ta be proerved anrd doveloped. If. la plainly thse duty of lte gov-
ernnient t0 foster all institutions wiuich ]lave this offeet, and ta abolisi ovcrthixig
which basthe opposite effect. Il is riglit for the govertinient te encourage and as-
as public schoohs, but it lias no righit te allow the existence of grog sisops îvhore,

thse good effect of the scisools la destroyed or neutralized.
For about half an hour tho lecturer dwvelt cloquently on tho ovil reauita of

thse liquor traffie, and quotea several pathetia incidents fromn bis own oxperienco.
Hoe predictcd the speedy triuipli of lte principlo of prohibition. "lTho lime
will cotte," ho said, "'whet -e'ou will no more licoxîse men to debaucli atd ruin
tho loved ones of thse women7s aI Iis province, than you woi.id license Viiella ta
enter the chambums of those wotsen and shza thoir jowels.

A NO.ICENSE TONVN.

No prohibitory law, enitire or partial, rcaily 1prohiibits," sa>' the talkers
and tbcir oppontents. Il If men really want to drink tlîey wîil do so ; they
mwill find ways and means of gctting liquor, if it evenl contes to 1.aYIng in
îvholesale supplies of the covcîcd article, and clriniking it ini the IJrivacy or
tlicir own apartiients." Icrhaps su , and >eî i h b trange lîun. belduil ilen
do this ; îlicy don't, as a genieral thing, di ink iiiilk ii puiblic, or muake a so-
cial occasion of cating toast or t-urnlbrc.id,.itid )et tlhuughl it %oUtlld bc îust as

es to buy whikecy at wlolsale prites and kee1 it un thvir cluset shehves,
thley generally prefer tu procure it in bar-roomls, pîayîîîg the prof)rictors
thercof the large profits always inade on sniall sales, and thtus season, (lie
draft îvith a sense of convivality and good fcllowslipl. A side arginicnt,
by the bye, onothe side of closing aIl such places.

1 arn staying just now in a no-license town, Newtonî Centre, M.s.It
was sotie days before I rcalizcdd Uic cause of thie peculiar quiet geîulitîîy) of
the place, but having once expurienced it and undetirbtuod the reason -1 iny
w illing soul would stay in sucli a place as this " to the end of is mnortal li.
grimage, and neyer again be vexed bw the siglit, sinell, or sound of grog-
geries, liquor selling groccries, saloons, or tflverns.

But it is the stor) of the influence of " no license " upion une fainily
wbicb I have to tell. 'llie mother thereof kb anl old servant of iny enter-
laitiers, wbo left themn )cars .mgo tu înarry a gay, liand4ime yuuing maand
led the usual tentent-mouse lieé ofliher class ini Boston, that city whîîcli, hav-
ing once known the blessings of prollibition, deliberately steppe)d off its
vantage grouind on the assumed highier plane of license.

The young mari %vas a good workmnaui, able to coniniand highi wages,
but, alas 1 flot only able but willing to spend a large portion of thein in
places where the "lsocial glass " steals alike the morone) and tic brainà uflis
vot'aries ; and, of course, the lives oI thc wife and five clîildren who by
degre ""lld the tentement-hurne feut the usual effucts of such indulgence.

Badly clothed and poorly fed, the little ones were onI)' kept off the streets
by the indomiltable energy of the mother, wbo b)' degrees tantîe tu supple.
ment the earnings of her idle and drunken husband liv labors %%hjcl told
sadly upon ber originally robust constitution.

She still loved bier hiusband with Iliat enduring affection %whichi causes
so much astonisbnîieint at the long suffering of druikard's; wics;- and, unt
spite of the discouragung prujibecies of aIl lier friends and accqun.tintnnces,
made effort after effort for lits reclarnation. But in vain ; good resoluttons
and teunperance pledges were as burncd 10w in the presence of evcr.o,ctx
and attractive saloons, and ail sense of dut>', bicked by affectionan re
sponsibility for the support of tliose whon, lie had called i.itto existence,
nielted like wvax in the genial sunbliinc of thie good-felluwslitp %%hich pured
out and offered the tMmpting glass.

Vear aftcr year the long-sufferung wifc reasoned, expostulatcd, prayed,
and waîîed, and ycar after year thie whîoic famiiy sank lower and lower in
degredation and distress.

Perbaps liad the mîari prayed himnself, the result would have been
different ; but the trouble in sucli cases is that the majorit> of drmnkîng
men do flot pra>, nor cain tlîey olten be induccd tu du su , n..uthur, un sit
of tbe ideas olten advanccd in sermons concertit1g thîe loft), grandeur of
selt.conquebt, and due regulation of appelite as oippused to tlîe %ve.kness of
virtue that is only ipnduced by complulsion, do we find mien of this stamlp
rnucb given to stern scîf-denial. Facts prove tlîaî tie majorit) of our peo-
ple are bon wiîh weak wills and bereditary tendencies towards sclf.uîdul-
gence, and our efforts for the promotion of teiiiperaince and thie building up
of good citizcnship miust be adopîed flot. to what iniglit bc in Uto>ua or the
millennium, but whlat is now in tlîis nineteenîli century and tliese United
States.

As the Keiser cbildren ber~u *..> , grow up their tiiother felt miore and
more the need of doing sorte$ hiîng to reclaim tlîcir faîiez- for thîgtir sakes if
flot for bis own, ind ait last sie pcrsuaded hii to reniove to Newton Cen-
tre, îvbere a comfortabie bouise could be hired for the sanie priceas the nar-
row, dirty teleement bad cost, and where pîure air and briglit sunshinc.were
free to ail.

And bere, almost beyond bier hopes, was a nmiracle wrougit. Instcad.of
going to the necarest town wbcre liquor couild bc hiad, wilch would bave
been very easy, as tbe slena cars run at an alniost niominial rite, Keiser
suddenly gave up ail bis drinking habits, devotcd lîiniscîf undtistrioubly tu
bis trade, wvbich, being that of a pluunber, gives hîiti three vr four dollars a
day ; bas laid up fli0fly, and is talking of buying a litie strilp of la:d auîd
putting up a house for lîinîscil ; the cldcst boy lis a grood àituation un town,
earning seven dollars a week, wlîicli lie religieusly givc.s tu lis niollier ; the
second gels one or two more by doii'g Ilchuores"' for the neighîhors, indi tle
wbole family, attenîd "lmeeting" on Suilday coinfortably drcssed, and lîke
any prosperous citizens of tie Amierican Republic , and alh titis lia.. lean
acconîplished in less than tliree ) cars.

'%Vhat is tbe secret of the change ? Simply this. Keiser îuab no0 dîpso-
maniac, driven by an inîsane and irresistible impulse to surunounit every oh.
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stadle in the pursuit of bis on-n ruin, but simply an easy-going mani of
social impulses,1 veluiptueus tastes and weak n-ill, w-lia in tlue preseuice ai
temptalion, yiclded ahnosî without a struggle; but wvhen the teniptation
n-as removed foulid it casier flot ta drink w*liiskecy than ta go aut ai lus uvay
to procure il

It is because lîuran socieîy is largely made up ai such.nien thait,we
long and labor te cl,)se every open grog-shap by the strang aim ai the lawv,
feeling that cIse il is nackery ta pray, "ILead us net into temptation."
WVlat w-i be tie glory ai that day, Mien, instead of a little town like
Newton Centre, tlue n-hale country shaîl )lave Ilno liccnse "?-Mr. £,. IVin-
sknL' in lte 7'enperance Advota le.

110W MR. ISHAM CHANGE D 1115 MINI).

DYv MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

Mu-r. William Isbam is a w.%ealîliy New York grain dealer, n-ho hand
camse up int New England, and bought a quiet sumnnier retreat for him-
self and famiily-a large and picturesque bill farin, whercon wcre a traul-
brook, a pickerel pend> partridge coverts, and a substantial, i-nom>' bouse,
quite comiortable, tlîough soinen-bat old, and large enougb ta accommnodate
the parties lie annually brouglit up wiîl bim froms thxe city for the bunting
and the fisluing. M1i-. Ishai was a pleasant, social man, n-ho alw-ays liad a
clîccry word for lus nen- rural neighbors, and asked se many questions
about farming stock and crops that hie became N'ery popular in that rcgion.

One mild .April marning, as bis neiglbar, Fariner Stoddard> n-as driv-
pn ast "Ilsbai F-armn," he n-as surprised ta sec the o-7ner coin& bawving

and suiiling toivards the gate. IlI i-an up from New Yark last nigbt ta sec
if it wvas beginning ta tbaw out bei-e,>' be said, "and ta cai-ry out a litile
praiect wluch 1 bave had in my head ail n-inter. I have thought ibat, in a
place like this, sonie sort ai business which i-auld make a local nma-kect for
the products of the ncigbboring feais w-ould bc a grtar benefit te the
owners. Il lias accurred ta me tbat I wauld put uip two or thi-ce cider milîs
and a distilcry or twa over on Stany Brook. That wvould make a deriind
fer aIl the superfinous grain hereabouts, as n-el as for ait tbe apples; wbicb I
beai- ai-e frcqucntly left in great quantities on tbe graund ta decay in tbe
orchards."

l'Tliere were -ider milîs and a distillery bi-re in tewn n-bhen I n-as a
lad," rcphiecd Farinrni Stoddard, graely-" Is that se ?l queried 24r.
Islarn, still chur- and pîcasant in bis nianner. 'II Did tbey do a good busi-ness." IlI n-lI show yen n-bat tbey did if yau n-ill steps inta my buggy- and
ride n-ith ne twa or thi-ce miles eut ta my bratliei-'s."

"Il igbt>" replied Mi-. Isbam. III am glad ta go witb you. I
thought I n-ould speak ta a feiv af the leading farmers about. this projedî of
mine, and you arc the fi-st ane 1 bave nit siutce my rcturn. I don't k-non-
that I have cver met your brother wboin yau are tak-ing me ta sc>.19~
IlQuite likcly flot>" rcplied Mr-. Stoddard. IIHle on-ns a farnu in a reîired
Iocality in the north part efthe tawn. He n-as chesen overseer ai the
poor at aur hast tan-n meeting> and ail aur paupers arc non- quai-tcred
tbcrc."

"IHere ive art-," said the intelligent> thrifty tai-mer, ab be drei- up bis
steeck bay filly iii front of a long, lin, rcd bouse, on the sauth side of w-hicb
a dozen or se wretched saunplcs of hîuanity n-cie oui sunning tbemscives.
Thcy look-cd tolerably clean and wcil k-cpt, but ivere very dccrepit, and
gizcd out froin soi-e, red tces set in very sodden and bhoicbed faces. One
mans and aile n-onian wvere insane. The wouîîan, n-ho n-as known as "IAunt
Huldah," ivas gri-athy taken witlî the handsomne, finly-drtgscd, partI>' cii>'
muan, and i-an after hi:», as be, with 1\1r. Stoddard, n-alkced tbrough the deor
yard ton-ard the large bai-s, calling on lier fellon- paupers ta IIsec whîat a
beautiful lover" ]lad corne for ber at last.

IlPoor, dciinned eature !" said Mi-. Islîam pityingly, as hc passed
thraugh a gateway and escaped fi-rnt lîir rcpe.ted and vebemient protcsta-
liens of atfeçion.-"' ICs a soi-i-anfui sigbî, indecd," said Mi-. Stodda-d.
"lShe livcd necar bbc distiller>' I %-as sliaking ta you about. Inhcryoi'nger
days sisc uscd ta board tic Lechp tlien eniploycd %bout il- B>' degeces zhe
lhcrscl( c.-.îc ta like thc cidei brandy mnade tiiere, and af n-bicb nearly
cvei->b-Ady in îlîe vicinit>' drank as f-eel>' as n-nier. Final>' tue dactors
said lic-r brain lîad beconie paralyzed. Site is b-ies;, and so us k-cp bi-re
raîlie. îliau at tdeucayluiii, wlicec for a ycar or tn-a she -as bomesick and
ver>- iinfiippy. She lias no near relatives and, ai course, îîo îuroperty.>

Thîis is Captain Bil, une cf oui- fariner business nuen," cantinuedi
1-arnici Stoddard, ixausing before a tibm, lient, pailid-faced aid nman, n-ho
n-as san-wing w-aod in a wcakly wvay, in front of tic n-aodsbed. "'Wlien I
n-as.a boy the Captai» cai-iied on a driving busies" II es, >-es, ta bc
sure," spoke up Ulic poar ci-cature> in a tvhcczing voice, vainly cndeavoi-ing
to.s-aiglitcn linself up. "I1 owncd a distiller>- and did do a driving busi-
uîess anid 110 îuîstakc-bul somelion- 1 hast none>'. '\y w-icé used ta samy
ibat 1 n-as nî>self tic besi -hiolcsale cusiome. 1 liad. I>erhapls I "-as, for I
haver vrcnt dry> in tiiose days-alhougli I've lind ta sine". 'I camne liai-e.
Hie! lie! A good inny people uscd ta sny that the old stUli n-as nu benefit
î<, thc ton. I>crhaps il ii-sn't, but it nuade a mark-et for n-bat n-as i-iscd
abotut bi-re. 1 tcli you, 1 made a pimne article of cider brandy> and coi-

whiskey, tono; yet thcrc wcre always. some folks ini town that curscd me
for it."

IlWhlere are thc men who workcd for you in your.distillcry, your neigh-
bors who hiad nmoncy invcstcd in it, and those in this region who wcre the
largcst consurners of your fine brands of whiskecy and cidcr brandy FI askcd
Farmer Stoddard in bis grave, quiet way.-"l He!1 lie 1" sickly laugbied the
Captain. " Those who are not in tlie bur>'ing ground arc liere, wvaiting ta
be carried there."

Il I is a fact, Mr-. Isbam," said Oversecr Stoddard, coming up nowv
and grccting his brother> and altecr an introduction, "lthat every anc of these
«boarders'1 of mine liere wvas brougbit hitrc dircdy or indirectly by that old
distillcry. That littie lîunchback girl over there b>' the door is a grand-
cbild of the captain withi whorn >ou werc just non- talking. His only son
mnarried a daugbter of ' Aunt I-Iuldab.' Tbey wcrc bath burned ta death
one rnidnighit flot rnany years ago, througlî the carelcssness of the drunken
busband, wh'lo set the bouse on ire. 'Tli poor little creature, who wvas
badly mnutilated by burns, but wvas saved alive, is the unforturnte offspring
of that union. Oh, it wvas biell upon earth over there in the ' Stili Village'
when 1 %-as a boy! At last the more respectable part of the community
would stand sucb work sn longer, and one dark night the distillery wvas
Ievcled ta the graund. The old captain there was promptly and fully piaid
for bis loss-in fact, niucbi more thati the property wvas wurth-but hie soan
drank u'£ the inoney, as well as the rest of bis property, and he, and bis sole
living de.scendant are here to-day.>'

I amn a mari ot thé- world, and bave scen sometlîing of the ill-effects
of runi in my day, especially in the variaus farms that conte across one's
path in a great city, but flot exactly in tbis Iigbt," said Mr-. Isham, as he and
Faàrner Stoddard wvere driving homeivard. 11 1 ike tbis old town, hoiwevcr,
and really want ta do sometbing ta bencfit it in the way of business."-
"Build a cheese-factory for us," siiggested Fariner Soddard.-
l'Good," cried Mr. Ishaîn. "And wbat is more, I will start a vineg-
making establisbmnict Your rich Vermont cheese and pure cider-vinegar
wvill find a ready mai-ket in Newv York."

And so to-day the gracious cerea' ls that are raised ;.à the fertile mea-
don-s and plains in the old ton-n af W-> feed tbe sleek> Jino-eyed cows,
tbat graze on the rich pasture-fields of its hilîsides, and the luscious
milk. goes into tbe best of cheese; whbite tie cartloads of apples; tbat n-ere
fornierly left ta decay in the-l2rge and prolific orchard, are utilized by the
vincgar-fa.ctory. The farmers arc more prosperous tban ever, and bless the
day when the wcalthy Newv York nierchant first came ta pass bise sumimer
tbere, and put à little vins into tbeni, witbal. They are aise thankful ta
good Fariner Stoddard's instrunientality in biasing Mi-r. Isham's projecs lor
their bencri.- Curch and Home.

BITE 0F TINSEL.
"Did the dcccased die tiidler suspicious circunistaticcsV' asked a coroner of

a, rural witness. IINaw, ho didn't; lie dicd in the water, untiler tho ica."

Ou0 agy je-%sie was sitting in lier grandpa's lap, -nid white sitting therc,
noticed that lis had was bali oit top. Shse sald: «'O, 'Ranpa, your head'si
Peclnng froo !

"II don't say ail 1 think, ' remar<ed Brown, whcn prcslaed for bis opinion
of tho rcpreentitiro of bis district III abould think you unight," replicd îTogg,

and net bo prcssed for timo cither7'

IlI rctuin tlbo incloscd manuscnipt," n-rota tlîo cditor of a x-eligious weekly,
«« unply bccause I amn se fult at prescnt." Tlue contributor rcplied that n-ban
the cditor's tot nas ovcr hae would bc glad ta aubunit tha manuscript again.

"IWhat is the niatter with tho baby 7" asked a lzady of a little girl, n-hoso -
baby brother aho liad undcrstood ta bc ailiuîg. "Oh> nothiin' mureh," n-as tho
answcr. 'Bo'a only hatchin' tceth."

Two little boys witressd al baloon SScCflsionfo- the firat line. "«O, lool-!
lool,!" xclaitncd bbcyounger. "Whatisathati" "'I'a ab'loon," rcplicd bbc
eIder. 1'What tl-csit up o fast 1" «'Gaz-" Wîag" "Wlsy, gais
-is-is ncltcd witud."

41I liave o uither tii-nolner inclination ta pus p-regorics on thc dcea.d"
roula' kea a funi cral brator.

.4Iancotyriies," caru-ec!d a psu-son present.
"IAs you please, air," rematked the orator> stifly: "Thetwords arc anony.

inous.",

"IGentlemen of the jury." aida -.n Irish lawyer, IIit will bo for yen ta aay
-hallier the defoidant shall bc.tllowcd ta come iute court with lunblushing foot-

stops, with a cloak af hypocrizy ini bis niouth, anid dran- thr-c bullocks ouft of
myk client'a pockets with unplunity.

"«Ycs," itaid the young clergymuan, III havu nlways; &-id ta unysel! I wall
mar-y that girl if I coiuld, and non- I -in% gaiti; to do il.. But il, is to another
fellon- abca is ta o cddcdl, I rni soi-ny to Paay Tluc only caniqnlation 1 geL ont of
theu affiair will bc e uo be."
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MIDEPENDEIZT lon~DiL 0O0D TZXPLÂR8.

11E11T < ONTAREO LOB(JtN.

IÇAME 0P LODOL. DEriJTY. ÀDDiitS3.

ALCOMA DISTRICT
Lornte Lodge... Re'. A. Woaod . . .nkilo T
Forest t........ lin. Caso .... 'Iiemslan ... .Tu

B3RANT COUNTY.
Paris ........... obt. Armnstrong Paris Station. .Fr

BRUCE COUNTY.
WVater Lily .. rancis McDoîîaldItipley ...
P. IL Reformi...Edward Dawson Li.rgan ... Fr
Rose cf Hluronî ... .Juo. Thinîpson ... Piîîo River. ... WV
May Flwcr .. R. Cliainerst .... Grctiock...Fr
Advance........WI. Stewart ... Lioni's Hlead.. Tu
Risisig Suit....Ida.NM. Wrighit. . .olp)oys Bay. .l
Capo Croker... 1). Craddock . .. .Cape Crokcr... .Sa
Clîîppcwa .... Rer. T. Culbert Chîilpwa 1h11l W'
Bruce ....... ...... Moiîtga:îîeryTiverton ... r
Conqueror .... Wn. F. %Vaîght. .lopc Ness . .TLu
Noc Sîîrrcndcr . . .. Richard Hlopkins I'ikce Bay ... Fr
Iroza ]ukc .. Jno. A. James . .Pikc Bay .... .Tu
Star of 1>eaco .. .. Edward Vht..Mr.........Tii
Starof Peninsula. Alcx. Mcflanaldl. Stokes Blay ..
hluron Ilopu ... Thos. Fi-aer... Ainbcrley..Fr

CARLETON COUNTY.
Rainsey ........ J. McKellar .... .Skead's Mills ..Th
Ilazeldean .... Adaîn Abbott.... IHazelduan .. .. W
G. Entcrprise . ... .Jahn Conley .. Munster ... Sa
Salamaundr . W...%. Linidsay..Kars ......... Sa
NepeaxîResctne .. .%Vin. Ilenderson. Fallowflcld. .r

IEntcrprising Georgina WVatson Relis Coniers ... Fr
Manotic ....... Il. B. Chamnbers ... Manotic... W
Merivale .... Rev. RI. Wihhîas.'Merjvalc ... Fr
Excelsior.... Jashua Hardy. .... Billiîîgs Bridge
Ri.leau ......... Thiomas Richards. .4 Tii
Stittsville....W. %V. Cherry . .Stittsville

DUNDAS COUXTY.
Progression.. H Story .... lWestinchiestcrS
Morrisburg ... J. F. 31illar .... Marrisburg.M.\

DUFFERIN COUNTY.
Relesey ....... V'. Dynes .... elessey ... Fr
MountZion ... John Hogg...Violet jIl..

DURHAM COUNTY.
Mt. Pleasant .... .Join Best ... .I Pîcasnt. .Th
Rising Ilope..Jno. Camcroni .... Newcastle ... Tu
'Union Rose ... T. Brishin ... Newpark..Fr

ELGIN COUNTY.
Superior...C. A. Browver .. New Sarum ..Tu
Maple L"f ..- ' D. Doan ... Orwell ....... %
Dexter........ I. J. Lewis...Dexter .... Sa
Yarmouth . J.. asz\McKenzie ... . Union ....... W
Jaffa ........... % Doolittie .... .Jaffa........Ti
Eveinig Star . ... .Jno. Orehard .... .Corseley....Fr
Evergreen .... n. S. Lusty ... Rotdney... M

ESSEX COUNTY.
Scotia ....... W. Waldron..Cornet .... Tu
%Voodle Lily .G. T.'lMitchell . ... .. Woodslme...Th
Victoria . . 11% bhite ... Windsor...Tih
Gesto Star. ----C. H. Cooke ... Gesto ........ Fr
Gesto........ lIs. L Deacon . ...Gcste
Pride cf County. W. A. S. Aldrich. . Harrow ... SaHoapeof Rochester. E. J. Smith .... S. %%oodslee..F
hlooming Rose. .A. G. Beel North Ridge ..
Erie.......... G. E. Wiglitnan. .Rthlven ... Th
Hope of MaidstoneA. Wilson ... s..sex Centre . .Fr
IVater Lily ....S. Black ....... Kingtiville .... .Tu
Golden Star . ... .Win. Urc ... Windsor..Tii

FRONTENAC COUNTY.
Iletiel ....... Nancy '%cKcevcr. C.udfrcy ....
Verona.J... .a Vatsoîî. cVrona........
Collins Bay . .. .H. G. Graisse .... Collinislty.. T
Piiie Grovc .... .IL P. Lakce .. .îver.ary...Ti
Pittsferry .. ... Lewis bZot ... l'ittifcrry

GREY COUNTY.
Hlampden ... Thos. C. Smith .... Hampben . W...
Normandy . ... IL J. Dixon ... leneden . S
Refuge ... G. Ramage ....... Varney.....N

GRENVILLE COUNTY.
Harmony... 1'. W. Blates .... errickillc .. .. Fr
Elgin ..... ... R.Bissell....... Ea3ton!sCorncr3 Sa
Victory .... I. A. Crameo . .... tMerickvillc . ..Il%
Triumph...%Vn Thicopo . . .. Spesîeervillc.. .. Fr
Victoria ... Jas. W'oods ... lslîop's MIilis. .Tu
Roebuck...Nath. Whiite ... Rocbuck

HAIIILTON CITY.
Rescnoe....Joshua Bnîndla....lHamilton... Th
Exeelsior ... G. Lambert. Ilessand RtobertsonStMTu
Burlinaton .... 1\jr A .Guehamlo .
AmbitiousCity erA-ltiOg.1 airnSNM
Reliane...G. T. Turner .. OLatcartStW

HALTON COUNTY
Royal Oak .. .. T.H1. James.... len Williams . .Tu

HALDINMAJND COUNT£Y
S. Cayuga..Dilman Fry ... S. Cayuga... sa

HURON COU2ÇTY.
Lîfo Bloat . ... .. W%. H. Smith . ... .Gorriçi......... Fr
Lcýù ... ... J. D.Stvnn .Frwh .
'Wxthrop ... CharlesfHerbert .Wntrop...... Fr
IAebum ... Doaald Cummina. DaloD ....

HlURON COUNTY-Contiuued.
Merediait....Daniel Caitnpbell.. Ainherley .... Fr
M~aitland .... .. Jas. Yunig...Auburn .. M\
Huron..........Robt. N. Ilrett .. Scaforth ... Fr
North Star .... A. WVoodlîait..Londeaboro ..Tu
ML\aple Leaf .. ltdbert Soiniers . .Blytlî....Fr
Prusperity.... El I lusband . ardwich.. u

Vraxettr Star... .Jas. Fax ........ Wroxeter....M
Clinton ......... A. W. Carslako . .Chittonà...Fr
Lakelut .......... oward...Lakelet...h
I>urplo Grav .T. le. Parker . . .. Newbridgo . .Sa

KENT COUNTY.
Tecç-uinsetit ... I. R. Snaku . . .. Blothwell . ... .Tî
Hopeocf 'lilbury. .Jnu(. O. Robcrtson Quinn . W..I
Ferri..........J 10 . A. MeIArtthur Duart.... W
Rising Star...eo. Liezurt ... uxton..Fr
Zion .......... %in. DJunlop.. Tiplerville. . .Sa
Malunit ilchron . .Js e Steul... Nortlilluxtos.'Nil
Dawn Nlilîs . ... .Albert hIadder . ... .Dawis Nlills..Nil.

LEEDS COUNTY.
Er',erTrue. W B. Piielpas . ... Phillipsvillci . .Sa
Blooini cValy E. ILl.'Oulu .. Caintown . ... .Sa

FwigLd. .. .Geo.. Nichais ... Loinbardy . ... .Sa
Ly...........Oea. S. Buell...Lyn. ....... Fr

Ever Ouwvard. . ... PI. A-tnold ... Addison... W
Life Boat . . nl.....aesil. Fr
Dickens .... Rich. E Cornell .... Dickens .... .Nil.
Lnnusdowne . . .. Wmitcn l ndwe. Nil.

.sot.....Joseph 31oxlcy .. .. Eseott...Nil.
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Union Gem . .. Weslcy P'airr...Tintent ... Sa
1'eîinsula...Chas. Rtobinson..St. Cathiarines Il
Cainpdc ... W. A. Coînfort .. .. Campdcni . .. . Fr
Vîrgil......... Wmn. Crouch. .. Virgit .... Sa

LENNOX COUNTY.
odessa,........ n leacliain....Oudessa,...Tu
Palmerston .... H1. Johnson .... Bath ....... Ti
Napance . T Lawless...Napaae . . .. Ti

LAMB\IOY7N COUINTY.
Florence .... A. Gardon._lorcnce .. r
0. Jibewny .. Jno. Thomas ... Sarnia . M....
Sarnjia ........ T. C. Fuster...Sarnia......Fr
1'ride cf Moore James Smith... Clinville....- Sa
St. Clair ... Reubieî W'atson..Corunnta. Tu
Everg-ecu . .. . H. N. Roberts . ... Rutlîerf'd.... Th
Forest Hlome ... J. H. IVrigît ... Inwood ... Ti
SydcniiainVaheyýGeo. Raines. .. Alvinston .. .. Fr
Ever Rteady ... Jas. Skeoch .... Corunita...Tii
IVatford,...Wm. 1leacli . .. atford,

LONDON CITY
Hammond . . . ..... ... frushiworks N..W
Victoria.MorrillR. Mlonroe .... :..Loudaut.. Tu

MIDDLESEX COUNTY.
W'lefo. .Juîo. 1M. Stuart.' uco..Tih

.Mount, BrydgesS. C. BerownYson ... Bygs ... .V
Nortliern Siar Duncan Camnpbell . .Avon ........ Sa
Victoria ... Jno. Sicklcs. lulicey ... Sa
Oncida ... AbraSickles . M::uncey ... Fr
Venus .... S. Wlieaton .. :.. Tue Gi-ove . .. . W

MUSKOKA DISTRICT.
Pari-y Sound .. A. L. Hlolmes ... Pariy S'cl ..

'\cKchIar . .. E. (>. Taylor ..... r.
Beaver .. :Jordan P'art. Brllrjdtge . M..\
Dunichurch. .... .T.N. Macho . unhrci S
Severn ... J. T. Iiaylcy .. en BI&'gc.Fr

NORFOLK COUNTY.
Port Ryen-e . .G.J. Ryersce. .Port Ryerse Tii

NORTIiUMNiBEItLANl\D COUNTY.
Beaver... Rer. RL Brooking ... Cubourg...Tu
Royal Oak .... W. ll. Jolinson .. Smitlîiild..Fr
P'iste Grave.... .J. I'. Dunncitt... Dundonald..Fr
M.\is3isaué,a ... %V. H1. Lukes ... osecath .... Mah
Pridc of %Varkwortlî W. A. Iloluies Warkworth .. Fr
Oak Ihills . . .. W'm. )Jenney... Warkworth .
Nassau .. Rer. W. G. laitons Wloolcr..Sa

ONTARIO COUNTY.
ltisin Suit.. .Win. Jicntlcnrs . ... Pickering .. M N
1=11,..... AIf. la-mon ... Brooklin ... W

OXFORD) COUNTY.
Thaincsford, ... Noble Cowper...TIaefr .
W~illow Gi-ove Ja&.NMcD)owevll... Delner... Tu
Fidelity . James 2aybcrry. .... Salforil...Tii
Oxford . %Vm. Calyci-...Ingersol. 'I
Beacon ... A. C. Size......hîîcraoll. Fi-
WVoodistock. ... .Geo.Adans ...... k. '

OTTAW.IA CITY.
Rideau ... E. hIotttrill...HI of Counions TIi
Caineron ... A. K. Milis .... Ottawa...Tii

PETERBJOROUGH[ COUNTY
Selwyn ... S.A. Nlclce .. . .Sclwyn..... M
Union .... James MIcEvan .... i'cterbord' . ... .Fr
liawatlia .. .. Win. Troupe .... HiawaUia .... .Tu
Keeno....K. 'tark......... Lang........ Sa
Apsley ... J. W. RatcliY.... ipilcy .....Sa
INasliungton .. G. R. Shields...Laketield ... '%

.asel ... . J. Earloy .... terboWo ... I
Balsamat Grave Laura Bennett .... .Pctenboro... W
Chades . ... .Wm. Cmpbell . ... .Clyclcotalo. Tu
Rettruee....alicr Dickson .... Gystok .. Nil

.PERTIU GOUÀNTlY.
Stratfo-d. 1 Baker ........ Stratford .. *1
Fortru- .... ÂA. Burzitt......... MitChell... Ti
l'coloa.... J. W. Chlmrers Polo.......W~~ I-.,.,- A vnntan - F

I>EEL COTINTY
Zblouîît Horieb IV. S. Lnîdy . Blraînilîtont...W
îioIpe cf Brninitan Jolui RTnls ~ripoî h
Clîelteîîlîatîi. . Alex. INeDounlî .. . .Clielteiiiýatî . .Th
Derry Star . .Josephl Macoru .. ferry 'e . r
Kinîg...Jas. Stubbs ......... Covcitry ... Sa
Botit EudelavarA. E.T'l'ohîu...Dixie .... Nil.
P'olar Stai-. . . .Bntler %V'ilsoni. Chîurchville. . .Tu
Clandea...J. Lewis, Sr ........ Claude ........ i-ii

PRINCE HEDWARl) COUl'ly.
Maplo Locaf . .T. F..Speicer... Consecon ... Tu

RENFREW COUNTY.
Na Saîrrender John Jahnston ... Iesfrewv...I
Arl)rior . . .. WVin. Spenc .. Aniîprior ... N
Stand Fast ... A 'tclar,.st .... Cobiden>........I
Evcr-greei ... . Rohît. Riosa ........ I)aîîgliss.9... q.
Ne%% Glasgow Daniel Yonig.. titartville .... Fr
1ljeie.er ... ..Johnî Rase ........ i.lley's iStation Sr.

unbradA. Nlcl)uital(l ....... iîi. .S

RUSSELL COUNTY.
Gloucester .Rabt. Gatlî.......S. C loticester _. Tu
Ketiniaro . . .. W'n. Conrie .... Metealfe .. .. Nil
Metealf Star Jas. I)aw ........... Nletcalfe . . .. Nil.

SICOE COUNTY.
Elnivale .... jolîi l'atterson . ... Elinvalo . T
Lone Star.... .A. W'iittell1....Barrie ....... Tu
Kîssisabttta. .C. W~illfains . ... lAngfc)ruI .%ill Sa
Calitwatcr . ...Jahn Gj...... Ccldwater ... Sa
Rising Star . J. Moreric ...... Ncwtcîwn Rtohinl'ils
Banal Ilead ... J. C. Marrisan.Bn Ilead
Keitipetîfcldlt Alfred l'alk..... .. Slîanty Blay .r
.îlajg.aunà Boîîîîîî D. A. R<ichîardson Craiglînrst ...M
rlîîfluint .... Gea. Sîcath ...... lidilurlit... W

Mounit Olivet Oea. Turnmer....Ilillsdalo ... W
Allisttis . ... John Faitliful ... Allistan .ý.. Ti
Cler- ater. . R. Sîesî....i... S
F.dgar ... R. W. Tliaiton *-. Edlgar ......... Fr

tew HoIpe . .J. l'riugle ........ ..Barrie....
Gilford,*. *Johin Gibbons ... Gilford . Tu.. 1
CoOkstown1... J. Kîîdd............Cuckstownî..I
Crawzîi 1h11 Jas. Caldwell .... Crawn Ilil1 .... .Th
Ncvriîrrendler. .Wnîi.Mier..Nilso
Stand Truc. W~. collait>..........Utopia........W
Daîstosi ... Thos. T. Younig..DaIston.... M
W~est Essa ... WVm. F. Loblan .. WestEu ...a. Fr

Triumpuh .. 1. T. B. Sehnati .... asîago ... Sa

TORONTO CITY.
St. Jolin .... Geo.Spene.... 274 Slirbourne St Fr
Dominion . .Wm. ilarrneat...106 Elizabeth St.. Ml
Unity .. G. C. Itockwood .... 2 lia yt tiSt .- r
Toi-onto Union Jna. hIexidertion..9 .>ltichinoziîlStWTi
Toroanto.A Stewart ........ O . Box 63.12.M N
A&lbionî .... .A. R. Scabie ... 100 Agncs St .T
Excelsior ... laines Jordan ... North Toranto.. Tii
Nover Failing.Rtich'ill. 1 ChcstnutSL... Th

VICTORIA COUNTY.
Providencc ... Jolî,î I'ruse.... Provideciîc .... Fr

........ %cPMcSeyn Woovi!le .r
V'ictoria .. Julins Ilowes ... Fr.nk 1h11 ... W
Omemc . . .F.Obt. 31eQuade . ... .Oiine . .. Tu
Oakwood .... Rtev. J. C. Pcmncroy Oakwood
Blobenygeoni..Gco. WV. Brock ... obcaygcons

W'ELI.A.NI COUNTV.
Safe Gnar-l . .Daniel Young ... rllaiid...Fr
IlntiîcAit1sur Fralici'sWilsoit....T1uad ..... Ii
Mars-hiville ..E'latardBlarrick . ....ville
luîinbcratouec.l. Nisitei-r........lPort colli-uc _.Sa

Triumph .... R. N. Effi-ick ....... cnwick... W

WELLI NGTON COUNTY.
Bcayer .... 1. J. %I.tlolle3. ;eîh.......M.N
Cnusatde . ... .S. A. Suisll........ Arthunr........Fr
Star ... Alex. Allen,........ luoriil...Fr
Silvcr Star..'. W. Maril . .Inaui .. Tii
coule...W. Il. Low1es . lttlisay... TI.
Il. Star .. hienry Banner... chiiherton. Ti
Silver IVilloiç D. C. NlFaclîrci . .. Cotz-wolid...W
licticl .. lenry.........to . W
Y. Catnadian.Wni. l.yons ... ..... Mo,îiît Foi-est ... Fr

WFNTWOIîTII COU2NTV.
M. 'Viilage ... ICv. 11. fi .... rlt:stcr ... Tu
Union.. .. .linklcy ......... Canlec.... TIi
1.. Canadian IL S. Doiulgc....)undas......Tu

'ATERLOO0 COUNTY.
Preatoit Star .1. A. Ohlan,.... reton .... i
Evcning Star %Vtn. l'iiillip.... Gat.......... 71

YOIZK COUN.-.
Khineburg . . Johni IKnrti. . . N.udiville .. r

Ioum*gRS lCalhn E. Sharp ... Ncwisitîrket .. Fri
C. Union ... R1ev. .1. W. MecC.kllînn l>avcnporL .... i-
NVeSton St.ar.Jolîsn H. Bill ........ stn.
Slirulimountt F. Brooke ........... N\cwînarket....Sa
iiîng Star -cea. Blrowvn......... VictoriaS.a

Union Star. W.Noi-is ........... gintcn.-----W
il'ooadbrlîge WVm. IL. Ftrgîîmon .Wodîie..W

Hopeof rarkd41alo Win. Stciçeart . .I'arlulalo ... M
Thornhill ... .John %Vehatcr.... Tlornhil...N
Richmond 1h11l Win. Harrison .... .Richmnond 11h11 WV
FA glcy..Ephîraimn Whitmnare.. .ElgIcy....S
Exceluior .... Jno. Ikeasc> Nbln T
Star .... v.T. Garbutt. ew aot.

a bton ... Geo Smfith ......... a-mbtou Mills Nil
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Nova .Sco!ia.
Annapolis, Cape Breton, Albert,
Colchester, Cumnberlanîd, Charloti
Digby IlarîL, <ings's,

Invrnes, iîig', Queexî's
Pictou, Queen's, 'lcstina
Sielburne, Yarmuluth.

Ontaria. . P. 'E. Islatid.
Hualtoît, Renfrew, Charlottetown, (City),
Oxford. Norfolk. Prince,
Silucoe, Huron, Kim,"s,

Diiidats,Storinont, Brant., Queen',Sy
and Glcn-arry, KCent,

Bruce, Lanlark,
Leeds & ictnox&
Grenville Adîgn
Dufférin. Guelph (city).
Carleton, 'Northumberland and D)urham,

tuzbton, Wellington.

Rtl-scllii nd 11>rCsott,
Ontario,
York,
Essex,
Grey,
Perth,
Victoria,

OP.&Iox1II flazPo(MES3.
Ontario.

Waterloo,
ýNditldlesex,
Fîrontenac,
incoln,

1>terbowo,
Ilaldini.-nd.

NVez Brunsicicke.
Carleton,

~e, F7redericton, (city,)
Northumnberland,
Susibury,

oreland, York.

Milaittoba.

'Marquette,

Quebec
Anthablash'a
Stanstend.
Brome,
Druniînonal,
Chicoutimni.

Kingstonî <ciL>'>
Ble ii city>.

Toronto (City').
Londoni (City).

St.Cathanine(city)

Quc'e.-heYodPontiac, ]31closBeauliarnois, Iluutingdon,
.Argenteuîil, Chateîiquay.

NoVa &U.-Ili (City), I.uncîîurg, Guysborough.
NVew Brunsiick.-St. Join (city).

WViIl rentiers kiudiy furnishi additions or corrections to the abovc list?

s cotin lbas Cii1tcin Coutîties anîd oua0 City, of -VIlichi tvne1vc coui.
tics have adopted LIte Act.

New PBrunsvick ii.s founicen counties and two cities, of whici rine
counties nd elle City hiave ndopted the .Act.

Mnitoba lias five couties and one ciI.>je o! wvhich twvo counitios havo
adoptcd the Act

Prince Edwart Isliii lias tlarce couaitics and ont city, ail of wlîiclî
liavc adoptcd the Act.

Onîtario liaLs tlinl>'.iglit counties and unions of countics aind ton citiesq,
of!VC wiicii tcea coliutic.l auJ Linu çii.% lavc.adopted tuieilc4ctnd ir. fourteena
counticsnnd fiv cities agitation liasç lxen startcd in its favor.

Quhclias fiftv.sîx cousities and font citie.; ive countics of ivhich have
aoptc thc ACt.

rishl Columbii lias ive l~nliiatnentir.y constituenciez, none of wliich
have .i.ioptcql hIl Ac.

Fnîrcitts ini cotintics tnt hcarCI fria are relutsteil to ecnti us accouits
of Illte mnoveinut, ini thrir coitair. If tIiere ic nultle, thiy arc rcqttcrctetl to
act nt oti la>' cnflhtg a cout> cotlcîcuce -Ail itnfornationi cai, l> hall
fron the Provincial Allianice Sirctury.

List of Alliance Secretariss:
Ontario ................ . -'% Spetice, 3 King - iiaet, Toronto,
Quel« c........... .... lRcv. D). V. 1.1;=% 132 Mountaiui St., Montîtal.
Ic I;nînswçidi.........Q Il. Lugnin, Fredeictonm.
Nova Scotha............ ?It onagiîan, P. O. Box 379, lialifax.
Prince, Eduvard Island.... .Rcv. Gco. W. llJ-son, Charlottctown.
.Ntanitoba .............. J. A. Tms Winnipeg.
Bzitih Golumbia. . ,JL R uXoedy New W.stmnal.

PLACE. Vo-riE&

For

Fl4rcdericioe (city), .. .. À0
York, N. B1............... 1229
)'rilce, P............. 2i6z
Charlotte, N............. S67
Carleton, N. B........... 1215
charfoitelovuîi, se......2
Albert, N........718

Kn',P.E.I ........... 1076;
La oait Ou.......507

Kilag's ~.B ................ 798
Quecn's«, N.B ..... ...... 0
IY'«itiloreatsa, X?.B ....... 0.?O
Mceantic, Que ............. 372
Nortliuuibcrlaîî,'N.B .... e
S(anstcad. Quae........... .. -60
Quecîî's, P.E.1 ........... 1317
Marquctte, Manitoba ....... 61-1
Digby, N1. .. ý............ 944
Quecni's,.N.S .............. 7-,3
Susibiry, '&'.B ............ 17(6
Shclbunî, N.S ............ 8071
Lis.-ar. Manitoba .......... 247
Hamilton (city), Ont......1661
ICing's, ........ 1477
Halin, O.......14Ss
AuinapoliiS,N.S ............ 1111
Wcntworth, Ot....11
Colchester, N......1418
Cape Breton, N.....739
Hants, N.S .............. 10238
'Welland, On.......11
Lanilon Ont ........... 29SS
TnrerncsN Nb.S............ ooc
Pictou, XN.............. 1555
St. Jolît, Nl.....104
Fredc.rictoii, N1..........2-93
Cumuberland, N.S ......... I 1560
l'rince County, PE . 2939
Y.arioutlt,.N.S ............ Ioo
Oxford, Ont ............. 407-3
Arthatbala,.Qu.c........... 1487
'%Vtstuîorcland,,.B ........ 177é4
Haltoià, Ont............. 1947
Sinicoc, Ont............. 571-
Stan3tcad, Quo ........... 1300
Charlottetown, PE....755
Dundas, Stormout anîd Glcu.

p.ary, Ont .... ......... 4590
Peel, Ont ............... 1805
Bruce, Ont .............. 4501
Huron, Ont............I 6012
Dufferin, Ont ............ 1904
P>rince Edward, Ont. ...... 1528
York, 2N.B.............. 18
ltcnfr cw, Ont...... 1748S
Norfo lk, Ont ........... I .27,91
Conip ton, Quec...........I1-
Brant, Ont..............1IG90
B3rantford (ctOnt ....... 646
Leeds -t'd Grenville, On!.... 5M5
Kçnt, Ont............. 43e$
lanark, Ont........2433
Lennox et Adtdiigton, Ont.. 2047
Brume. Que ............. ' 12-24
Guelphi Ont .............. 080O
Carleton, Ont ............ 2440
Durhami %% -"humblnd,O.-r MA5
Dramnîoncl, Que ......... 1090
Elgin, Ont..............
Laibton, Ont..........46
St. Thotuasâ, On.....754
Misaisquoi, Que .......... 1142
Wellington, On.....4510
Chicoutimi, Qe....

Pou.nnl)

Ag'iîst

203
214
29-1
149
90

253
114
59

2.e52
2415
315
299
841
673
941
99

195
42

41
154
120

2811
108

1402
114

2202e
184
21G
92

101,
453

252

96
3298
235

1701
j17G7

975
715

2884

3180
43r7

16M4
1010
10

812

730
511

1747

1510

743
1107-

Act ha. boom vTOW o in ta bM plame twim.

'I

MAJRIIESJDATEx 0op ELEc.

For_ AmnetJ TION.

200 October 31, 1878
11 Dccenbr 28,

71 Mardi 1 18729
1119 April 21,
474 24
60-1 " 21,

1017 'May 29, a
215 ' 29,
b53 Julie 23, 46
183 JuIy 3, 44
Is3 iSeptcinberll, CI

469 9d
20V 2, 1880

181 June 21, ta
1218 September 22, Ci

4i17 et 27, c
WI02 Nuvember 8, 49
681 jaxiuary 3, 1881
135 1.'bruary 17, 4
653 3larch 17, 44
127 April 7, 49

1150 "a 13, <

1369 4 14
si "4 19,"

997 49 19,
591 Il 0>t

1234 bray 13,
523 AUguat Il 4
93G Septemberl5, 4

768 Novcmnbcr 10, C
S5 4 9, CI

854 Jna 6, 1882
1102 44 9 y "

Fcbruary, 23: c

41 October ,
1298 48 25, 1883
1874 Fébruary 7,18U4
12>0 l Mardi 7, "4

1252 July 17, 49
73 Augut 14, Ce

180 September 9, C
1133 Octobcr 9, 4'

325 44 9, et
40 44 16. 4

17(06 88 16, -à
194 23, 3,

16M5 88 30, ta

795 48 30, 4

125 84 30, 4

523 ce 30,
430 Novembor 7,

los-, fi 11,
488 ta 26,

0 Deccnibcr il,
16 C, 11, 1

6474 .4 1$, 49

2393 aiuax3 15,18
400 '4 15.
16 44 15, 4

i85 15, 4
lO>692,
69fl29 8

2187 Fcbruary 26, 49
12 M 31=h $, 48
1863 te 19, 1

2944 8 19,
ilI8 19,. 88

25 le 19, y d
1430 A1pril 2> 1 4

M5ce 9, C


